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Within this leafy wov,l!a111l llim, 
When Natlll'o robes in bloom the year, 
Lo, e kueds to ki.-s tho turf of him 
Whose !!•?utlc h:irp is buried here. 
For him 110 lllOrll lhe Wars so rctl 
Shall p:race tho Jr,Jamy b10:1J, of heosen; 
F r him uo more tho rn,cs sheJ 
'fheir fragrane,i ou Uo br~ezc of e1·en. 
llut mllsing ,tr •0 , ,Ji:1!1 Et<,:d along 
I surrow o'er the ,·eh·et swar,1, 
1111 li,p a ,ad anrl tender song 
Abo,·c th<! pillow of the bard. 
Ort wl1c11 tho ~oml/rfl l\1 ilight fa.Ja,,, 
, r.,! Luna rolls her si! er w l'e, 
'fhc nightingalo shall ,~c:.. .... ;;c shadeR, 
To pour its ,mthem o'er hi, grav,·. 
H,·rl', whf'n the Llewy night retire.•, 
'l'IHi s; Iran sisterhnou repnir, 
Ami softly tonrh their dulC<:t lyre•, 
While ~1:lm cr,cl111ntTJ1cnt iill,1 tlie 
Enrb st.,r~y e,·e ,11all him rcc~ll-
air. 
E:i~h frxgrant hU<l of earliest I.Jo, >m-
An,I mmnorl''s feeling tear sliall fall 
Upon the ·woo,llau'd r oet's tomb. 
T II F; 
Dl 'G~IlOU~ DEAU1I1JES ! 
nw~, 'Iii!:: c:m:L\X OF F. ~TOLLb:. 
Emilio hrl,) np before me a b,,aut_iful three 
I 
shooting oil; and now Emilie ,ms Jig-,;iop: E.· ,·eni.112; WM eoming on. '\\'.e c:rnnnt wait ' furi.ously, that E rn estine :uvl her amul • l HtPr 1 ha,l cr:rn le,l :ib<Ju_t on. my h,,n;l, l.ir,g on 111 Y ON·k. "\"ou, en/•;:u:()d ! Why 
prongeJ grinder, she ol"eITeJ with great at my teoth. 80 tllC'} alll'rnate,l, e:1e!t ,,s. 111v l,;,n~,,r' s:iid he •Ifoa, en onlv knows might lie snJl,wated to;; ·tli er. 11,l fwt, m,,1 b,h<;d I Ji,, h•; lit 111to nl, L,,,• rhd J 011 110t tell UII su bet.ore I 
coolness: ~ion growiu,g WOJ}'e than the precl'eding.- 11 ,;,•re t],., girls :ire. ' r.~t u, l-c s,.,;t,,,1.' I ;,Uut Ynu know, ,b1r f,1thcr," <'xcl:.mc,I 1·•Jrne1, of th<J ~hainl,er, I b, r •IT'' JJIC t) . 1 kn"."' uot what. to thmk 118 the ~nrm• 
•You soe it had lo come ont.-it was al- The r•cr,1,·ar·,1t'10n stnrt~d fro,n 1111\ ns ,f ] \\', took ur s ·1t• 'l"1e ext> rci · .· ha l tlic rn ·,ileu ·'Bibi = not bear tul i: <:··o lYol l , cnri1,e~d that tlwr'l W· ce 
110 ,ntll'r.l; '11~ m.udcn e,nliracc<l me 60 irt.onmuglr, 
,, v c . 0 t'," '. · "·' ,l '' ' , .. ,, , , . I· , ;1. r · " ·d •a,!· r,,,I··,m, ! ,oked llt me 90J·oyfully \\itu her 
ready llefoctirn, nn,l wo11l,l lia,·e in.1·uretl were in 1,urg_ator3-·, I aehe<l an,l gronncd ·nntlc me nn-ltt lmn"'n· altho1wh the r,'-, ,mnke; c.an you, l,1l,1 ! 
1 <'Il l • . w~ t 1<r,, cit ><:r I\ in., 0• c • , .1 
"' · "'·' l~ ,. • · I · 1 · l t ' · I' 11 [ . t t Lt• I 01w" .,,,l' n l Jt 111 1( fl,,. l,r·n1•1tul f'ye•. 
the others, 11111.I c·.111,.,,.l you grt'at ,uflering.' ,•uo11.t:-h to draw pity frnm a stone. Afti,r ''.1erni>rm~cc ot t.he ,u.nputc te, arm from I 
1 










r• ,> !e( 1•' " - '.:. 1i th' : l t!ii ";1:;;1;:.i he tltl, I ••t J.,;: •·'\'o one e,·er nskeJ 11111 about it hdj·" I I ~,·as mor~ d~·1J than a!ile. My lougu~ ~inmxl had ,hot n hole in rny body, ~<J limo to time to hmc d1,tu.l,ed my appet1t,, t 1~ oun"'• or; ' •r,•1t it, an< u111 fl· 1 '' ·1~l " ' . . , , ' 
waq rnrnluutarily in the frightful holJowlcft that the ~un ~hone through, tl1<'n <'auw \\'e hat! beeu at th,• tal,le so1ne fiftepn I to u11·, he a,!,!cd, ·Excu!lC me, my ,!car ,·, \1,·IJ ,i ~ tl.u fir t r iqht tha! I •I ~·n.t 1.') \\-.
1 
rPr:!i c, l, • 
by the tooth. Dic>t!.•uli:wh wi!h a stiin.!l. on 11 l,kh lrnn.a: minutes, the lights !,a,! liccn hrourrht in but the gnv:eful little rmi m:11 really r1nn, t I 1leternn1cd, nll 111 .Y h,)st ' sohei~.ious lo .\u<l ho11 many ullpkasant lhm~ "= 11!d 
, } • .., ' b · k ' tl o t . ru t l 1· u'I' 0 t the c·:1rltc~t J>Oa· }'OU 1,oor man ha1·r ~11•.red " ~rself. i;ard 'Allvw mo now,' continu~,l Em iii,,, with) mv one an,l thirtv tc·eth. I wt1s t.nllthl"~ wli,•n I 1r· ,Joor op,·ncd, ,t!!,l the long c~pcc- enr tohacco smo ·P. _ie c n r,I ·"· ' ll~ • " • , I '· 1 ' . . • ":. " ' , . 
unalter,,,_1 COl1l[>O.,nr,•, 'to rc·,tc•re the toru lik .. an <>l• I 111 ,,111 ;,re·10,,ht3·.·, I.it m.i- tortures tc l Ol·en e11ter •d Anti ~o for the s·1ke of the "T'1c~ful lit- hblo ho11 1· bdorc the diamnng !,ut ,lnng, r- L<,ui c, mncu exc,te,I, 
1 houl. J not la, e 
• ' ·' ' · . . · ' ·' " ' · · , I· '1 f l C •, II, ,.,, , h111i. J hot .1t you E rt:, tillC woul,l not lull'e gnm to its place.' were to l>c sti ll r,rcatei·. Dielit·nliad1 11ro- I rose• inncl<J my bow and my a•lrmra- tie an11nnl I.ha,! to 1·enou11,'e my halnt of ons '·111 ~ 1tC:-s O l Hl vuuc : 1 . l · ' • I 1 k E .1 "' · ' · .' · · '· 'I'!. ·. •JI· ,,J ,fLt l ··l ·1 \rt,,1·t!'P·O\\ r ,,· s wurrwc yon w1t1 •T~l'l einor m11etll. 'Ah, Satan take you!' I was about to ducl'd a lc)Jl<f, thin iron, ~harp as n 1ieellll', L:on of tlw beautiful nnmlc•n became raptur- smoking after tea. uugs we,e earrw. l,l\t. c inn "'' · ' · · ' . , . k . lit , J 11 ,d . I ,, exclaim 1'n a frenzy, wlH·n I felt the sot"t l a11,I w,·1, ,0 l,o"i.tt to 01·,,J1tc on 111~· l1l·a1·t. I ' · 'tt f I strctdw,.l ru,Relf ou. all'l Pl,tdb m) ~ ' en ) uur oc•n,nn 1'11 ,, } our toot 1 out. 
• " • 11 ous. pie Y ar. 1· , I t · · •! :, ,· "lt i · , uch to I \l \ ·i I rl thnt tho J t•er 
finger, in 1ny mouth, putting the gums in 1m,!l',t,;i), natur:illy, nnrl slrorn to keep h,·r Y s this Ok~n tl,e ,lirine Ernestine Like hct· siskr,, Em<'stine still contim.1 ,,l comfort:,t ·,\V ii' l 10 to: , ,n ° 111 1' 1. l , l ~L. . 1'.. I\ s \ · d a' order. (ott,"itl1tlcp(\ratinn,ln1Lil,T._t..., in "·,.iu.- ,1 • .; ... ,'....:,,tL~~" r~ .. -- ·'•h0-... ,t.t:f11l D:tD t )rincntmo. l, ·s notfora 1nonwnL origi1)a11y ir1t udLlfor1u• ., prvb,,bly (· 11 u;u ~ot apJ:fnCl , ~Coh_e~sc • 
\\"hjle thns cmployc(l, '1011 hal'e two fn,·;,lhlc 1and~ ,L•ized and hel,l me, hand her s1s,cr,, liut i[:;:ntl,•, nn · hi,• in the high- rfree from the fo·u· t thc honi ble 15i'ii. tllC snme. , . •:\ on. \\OU d. ha1t' found u~ nil \cry ,m-
other l:,~<'k teeth,' she rernarked as if noth-1 and foot; I could uot m,we: my lwal'ing e,t de-1:r,·e. Sl;e di l not, like Ximr0<l :incl •I f thi~ 11:1tnral ist,' thoug-ht I, to myself, ' he 11ig1,t pa•~W qti tly Y; a 1 ,! "'\;'. f.111!,lretl ' ., . 
ing hnd happened. •wl1ich threaten to be hrna,t '"" Jai,l [iarc.arnl with a clcmoniac Diclli.:111,:v:h run ru•l,•lv by mr without, 'would onlr be off an•l go to tl:-, d-1 with ,Jew )i.•ll upon ll'', !O lmt 1 h!!cl llll h:ul \\ ith all respec t, Ircphc,l, "hut, lady, 
d<:fectire. lf you ple:1,e, wc "ill extrnct I:rn~h, the hoi riblc creaturo pltrng-,•d a stt!el noticing my pr,•se11rr,'.•~1t n;oJesi'Iy bowc,l I her s11:1ke !; llut friew( Ok .n !ta, [ 110 i lei, dre:11 -~, M l>;'l·l ic:'. rcd. ILu:clls ha~ I '~~ no_t ~rn( /'.~: und , ta~d-:-" . ,, . 
themalso,and al'ertfuturccl'il·, aswoarc,intomy heart. 'l'ho l)cn;1·1rnlio11 rolled tom,,. l:::ihe cx,·ns.•,1 h~rs<'lf prdtilv for of ~<Jirw. I ~upposeshe w1sh~ l to cv· - the fi r, tl, rrhtol n1nrnmglouk,Jmto l ll) ~ wi.l l t:'l" the "id<llefpr Joli, sa,<l 
· • · " r I I l .· 1 . ·h . I . ··ID" frc-hly from m v L0t:1se c,·err 11.,h1, •l)t growmg , , ,. n·. 
at it, we !:a,! bellcr dv our work thorunD;h· from mP. lie,n~ so btc,-h:ul ,Le Known th:1t so pen?te me ,or ,•n. Ol)!:( a bC?l,clc. l f :'. "," ·0" ,1 ·"t cl11 t"t·. ~ ll1): 111ir11osu,; iu t; , mon.i ;·hnrm;ow "we tn" lfale already 
1.v.' She resurncd the 1•ince1,s, l,ut I ndual- After Hn.· e_y~, were 01,rn, I thon.l!ht I a<rr<.,-..a(,l,, a "uest h:ul ·, il'cd, th,· mn,t iu- 1'or two ernr asll!l" h,n1r, 1:11 to su - 0et , au, ~e · 1l ,ou O 1' 11 • · . · ~' ',, ' 
.~ "' · :- " · I · "' I J I J 1 · · J · ··· · •If 1· ith ·,ll d~s1,atch d1s110~cd of our heart , . h-shriekedo11t, :iml J·um1)ed ou~ of t!tc wasstilldre:1rni11(i,and1m.· hair stood JJJ> tercst•1w sc1cnt1fic1111· ·tigationswo11lt!Hot for; sol01wtwG01rc<J aste<.. cou ,. not exc,•1111011,•t.:,,mg m:,,. • ' · · • .,, 
, • C' • k "'1 · I t, ·1· J 1· 'II · · · · ··•meal J, 1 wa.s de- ", \JI three r chair as if stun~ b.v a tarautul:i. like so man,· ta11c:rs. Emilie stood in reali· hnl'C d,·tnm(•,l hel'. ta ·e nny Jl easure m t JO cauli n en's o · ) Jlll pmo "u~ JI 1" ' 0• \II I I T . r " " · · IF' · f 1· • 1 J J t I . t I . · 1 ·makPd so c·trl)' ", t 1reo. n ~p,to o our unwom-'As .vou please!' ~ho ol,serve,.l, smiiina, t.r before me, a lancet in her hand, m.1· mm I s;1t 1u the thml hC'avcn and h~d to ,rnPstine, ot· rny e,·es 11·f're a,k1w, on 1:; 111, ,l 1·11 11.U: ' ' " · · l . I , · . . .. f 1. 
~ 1 l · I II ' · I k I ·· t t I J l t .. y 1 1 ·i' Jl 111~1-., "l'<l'lt CW ·'' ' tho·1Q'ht I :m v 1•ass101:s, co n, e~s 1t,1n matte1, o tue nnd cnrcfullJ· puttin.rr llj) hel' instruments, stri1111cd 1111, anrl ,i dark rctl J·,·t was fl011in.rr c;uan ll!Y 1e,u-t wit 1 a mv ea,,, nu;arnst It 10 sna ·e; w ,L, lll Mn, uu I rea,, e.s O 1 ' · •• ts ' - ' .' r ' • . • ,, 
" " I • f J · I ·. · J n·b· I 11 1· ff' f tl k f ] · "· t ·mcntin" ·i•irits when you l1t1tl tlw heart we art• st ill ''" k while I contin110;} t,) s1,it loloo.1. front it into a ba,in, "hieh a maid se1·1·:mt l 1e sw"et eyes o t 11s wrn111w lll:<1• en. 1 1 ~ion• • 1p o ro111 tC nl)(· · o JJS l O 111 · M, ·• · ' . ,_ l · ,, 
• · · " · ] · · \ JI 1·· I l tl 1, '· Jlo" n l hnn•n h 'C'J "1 am ,!d whl,•d to tear 1t. II:n·ing: arranrr,,,1 her case, Emilie, with was huldiiw. . J~rncstmc was dresaed althOll"h s'()IJle- rn1stres,;, an,! nia ,, 1ne a n,1t. 1 t a ,m ws S!J 1. u1i.~ · • · · , . " ., __ 
"' ,. "' ' "' · · · f J ·' f 0 1 · \ J'ona wll'n '•Dch<rhtcri a rc you ? = ara we t.c<o.-n polite buw, retired, anJ I was left tu a- ·~fl·rc.r ! 11hnt is the mnltf•r with me?' I what f,111ta,tieallr,1·et with •Yrcat tas!e. One ennt.0, the httl•) l'Ves of tl.e snake ghltercd 111e rom sue 1 a •11 0 1•. ui:i:. 1 ' ·" . n 1 · ·. 1 1 . 
muse 111yself 11ilh refl~etio11s upon tuis new, 'mu1·m11recl in ~ most melancholy tone, fol' thing 1 Ji,! not· exactly lil:l an,1 that was most conspicuousl~-. . 'I. ~hh,k of Y,oursweet ~J!!l J>! 1_e,t .r, .. "ha\ a ?11t hther, . good a~r.l !rnlu ~: 1i, .~~ JO 15• 
unl'X}•Cctcd, anJ. 1110,;t extrnordinar)· ad1·cu- tl1e loss of lolood mmle me faint. a h~"n sin,.,.nlar rdilterincr ·inrr whi..J1 she I sh.:tll nc,·c,r fr,r,,f't tlrn.t e,·emn[!. I d1tk1·,•1ll'C ! Soon, be!o, ed g iil, sh .. ll l fcld 1' on1thc 1'
01'.'t of loH , immo a "· 
• :-:-, :., ;':'t ~ I I " I 1 · l ' 1•1 '"I:- ow ~o' tnrc. •Tinsh, hn,h !' sai,J my immll't·es.s, for so "oro rom,tl her 11hitc nL•clt. I coul,1 not thnnketl my stars t rntl .,, two ot 1cr ststPrs l 1ce lll rny nrms · ; · ' c~llcd 
•It must be confessed,' tl1ought I, !>oiling I n•ally took lwr to lie; Le quiet, or :you cou<'cirn how tliis beautift girl C<Jul .. ! Imp- 11erc not ,i,il,J,,. Thus far I h,1<! only one "The rl~xcrc:;t llii11!!," thought I, "wo_uld "lio tlnnks loo m~sl! of whnt are 
with rage, 'ne1·er was mnn treat(<,] ;;o before II ill d,itml, the l>allllage.' pen unon ,nth au o,l,l ii<' ·]11cc. ! to deal with at a linw. In e1ery e, il,ll,cre certainly l>c t,, a<l1>pt the Fn·n~h faslnou, goo,! settlements. l iutortun,_it,,J~·, our /!Cn-
npon a bridal cxeur,ion. One of them la- 'A re .1 nu going t<J kill me!' I ~tammerc<l. Ok~u took her sea~ at the tn1\c. 'L'he 'is n "'DOU which neutralize; it iu ~owo do- without a wor,l to any on<'. l tor<'"'L' the tlemcn arc no~ ,·,:act!:; A:<J0•1, . 11 lllll worldly 
dies almost shoots my head ott; another •By no menns; but yolll' fo1·erish Hate, couYc11>aliou became n,r·' Ji,-ely. lt turn- gree: con!l ict l bt·:ill !ta ve "i:h the Couu,l•llor; ~ense. Oue is 11• pc·nilil;e~Twutcnant. an-
pulls out m!· sounikst t,,eth !' a re:11 <l<'lirinin, in wl,ieh, ns I carne into ed upon natural hibtory. · J-:rncstine spoko I ha,l suff,•re,l S'l much all ,by with he 11 ill nut Ii.ten lo a ,lep:irturo so much ot)i(•r II poor candi:111 '~ ot th<.'Oi~Y• ancl the 
I regarded with ,ilent mel11ncholy the the ruom 11itl,out knowing you \\ere hen•, with animation· hcl'· <l.,rk errs beau,ed fri.,.ht, loss of a [00th :rn.l of l,loud had like fli:.(ht. I will writ~ tn hnu at the cm! t)11r,l! a poor :ir[i:!t.. But •1 1 th re~ are 
b t .. I t l1. 'tl . 1 l h I I r I I l r • I . t b :11· tl . , • no"'1110 111·on IJJn 1·11 sucl1 1·"1 ·1,l 'llCCl' <1"tl of ihL• firs' ,hy', J·onrnev, nllll ieprl'SCllt to nch lll hca1t :md intdleN, ,111,J l~nl 'I ~.<:s-e:rn 1tn ov u 111 1 ,ls grail' ro<Jts. a, H'.'Ull< y,,11, cl rne to 1e:u- tuo 110:·3L; mos 11 t.ill ,. , , v • .. • 0 ·'· v , ' · •• . •• ,. • 1 . I,· I . ., 
uurer the ~lightest roasrm to com1,lain of saw tl,,1t llOthin!! !,ut instant bleeding, could "' To i1wr,tti·1tc mwclf ,, th hc1· T pretcn,l- th~t m,· e1wr0·ic, wc:'t· c<1:npletely pro,tri\· l,i1n tl,.,t , ... ilh lb,; bc~t 111 1. 111 tl:J wo:. .J 1 use ,n t •eir. bi',) 10· i:•. h 
,• ·" . ' · ' · ] E. " . J ] ] •· IJ t • •o t ·1u-· lonrNr to b~ the t ·1r- ··And duch of tl••''O threu fl l'J'V g-,11-it. r<·line you. 1:::il'C hrre, for yoursl'it; how etl to feel a great rntertst rn her favontc tee. nirv no,~c at t. te, ec>r ma," me I cou no co1.s,n ' .' o' I ., I 1 , , I .1 f · The sn,ld,,u cry with "liich I ha«l pro fel'eri,h your !,!oo.J i,.' scienc,·, nlthougb 1 ha,! l!l'\'er giren it nnr start, for 1 ;rn~ in_ cnntinue1l foai· ~hat cith,:r; l!<,t of his rl,:nghters' _lrn~i~rs." ! was re- ~ c'.i~~n,1 l ~~,;~~, ( .1\ 1 .1'.1 ~nr t•, . : ·. :;;s s.J-te.~tc,l against a c,)uti11uw,rc of the l,:irbac· Hut ( saw nothiPg, for my hea,l sank attention. F:,th<:r J~n ·hand w:,s 11uitP, ~irmod or 1:i~!l«:u!o:tl'l1,. or Loth :?g<:th+.r, 1soh·:·l to wnt,, as pol~te!) ~- 1:0::,i J.IP, tl •: 1t eu'.'.j,1 t ie I ie,1: t ~. t,]\: 01 ~ .v ouisc: · 





1· "' l 
rt · · "' ·· l I J f · I · · J . JI l . tisuc<l , .. 1, 1 JtC 0 l1l'Ul,l · 11~ t 10ok><>'UD I I exclaim,i, , with ,J \VAS n<Jtinconditionw sw::11,w a carsoftheUon11,ell11r. lfocamoin b,1,li- ,ul. CYCIYtl111wwcres•·!tledb,•(wcc11us. "me newmH un,vm· o m1.,t·1te, upon me.- n,o IH\\ 1 •o "' · ; · i ·: · 1 l 0 cr•1mb. l'ho l:o•ail,l 6ig1,t of tho l_v an,! in'luirc,l the t·irnse uf m}· a1·i'llll'l",t · •011ly a] ],,,•rJing,' ,iirhed I. •God! Thu and io,·e ;.e,.11ower 1ne with equal fnrility. ~inn<Jd wonld lta,·c, sd al,ont wuffing the lcain nll I had rnflcretl llWll t 10 stslcr Y w~1~.''r. .d th . "Id - - , · If\ h't· 11 · 1 · t]' I' , l ]1" 1'· -,. I t·, ·1 · , ou cons1 er me, ~n, asqu1te too w1 l,~04Jing arm ha1.l drir1..J1 nwayn1y np1ictit~ (.listr~~.... \\;l\·~~ arc wund(·rhd !' Okr'Il wa-; ~1w:-1 n.~of the nmp I nous cant es ,qt I p1s o ·1..m 1!-i, "un ll' ,etwae 1, lcw1 • , . ~ •I . 
1 
~ ,, 
I k • · · · · • I J I l I · t· · · l I \ 1· 1,t these cllrr1ht1o"s I cntPe at last tor , IC p10.1, mnn. for a g,,.,,, w,·c • tt, c,,rn,,. '\ onr laoly <laug-ht..r,' ,:1iJ I, 11ot in t 11· A fainti11" fit came to 1111" rdicf. mnmals ·ml rne11t1,1~11J" ~ me of t 1c atest as soon ass 1c rem11r ll~ ITl) e1 l'ns 1 <'on- • 11 1' · ,,. ' " · . , \\' 111 I f <l b , ld • .~ • '' ~ 1· · J' J 1. f' d · · · 1- tl J f t iiicttc' nu d w·1s Ju·,t on ' ~ . a 1,rP.1( lf'l' o p,:,,1e·c, ,m a v After a t,;11' JUllJtJ<'llh E :nilio returned poli!e:,t tou,,, •l,,:s 1,een J 'lea,cJ, 1,otwitlist:111- T 11 the co:1rse of 1111 hour an<! a half after- discorericR m.idc l>) 11alur::lists · but I troub- < 1tron, w,n, u iarn iJCCll tll' a mm1stcnng w ie en, o my ' • ' ·' · 1 t . ,, 
••111,l to,,:, hl'r s•iat at lh .. t:d,J... 1 · II 1 IJ l I · f' I l · 11 k J".<l 1111·0 .. Jf ]1'ttle ,,·'1tl1 tl, .. le 0 1'.11c•1l le"tt11·n pills anJ uli:-tr1·s. I the p0int of 5 l.1rting off, when I wa$ slop- llllil rc,ss- l' h' , '<l L • , , <.rnr; a c·,,u say, o < <'flril'e me o a 11:ir,,,, \\ns st:.:gg0nng-, }'t,•tty we wca · , . " ,, v .. , ,·, • • • l l . 1 l· t ,], , ,uvc cqu ·t i~es ('\·ery t mg i!II omse '8d to. rny friend,' s,1i.l Ji,,r fath,,r to me s"unil tc>olh, a scr,ie, f,,r 11hich I c,m hard.) <·rn·d by th0 ,·11.1·spd h!no.<l.-l.·tti11/.!, ut the ·11111 look.,,l onk at th,. bcnulifui mouth Frnrn all these poss1lnhtt•'.', howcYcr, )ll'L ,y an u11cxpec·l.et O '·' ac ' · 1 ·th , '. f k ; <l d ' · I l 1 , I ' ·· · ' .' lI l · ] I 1 I "' · I \\"l ·1 I . ii •11 UJJ to tte gh.J ,op,. '<1 n 1, mnrng ran ·nesi;; ·an o you ~n·'<)UT'l;:(lt;. .,·, as l<' o ·~~rve,1 tuat I l' a:,- .I[ tha>1k hr·r.' (01111,si·lio: .. ,. ,id,,, on·r his leautiful c,(;1fr. "!,ich s11oke so tlu,·ntlr, nn,l nt the lieaut1- ~nvcn H' J>rmsl't . 11as save,. ~,cit 1- ll l• \Hl$ g 1. . ~ • 1.1 11 tl . k I . t, . tl ,,, l ·1 • • ·1 · . . · J , I L · E ·1· 1 •J · ·tJ , tl•" 11 -,llors d·lll~l,tw H<) a, 1111 c,rnno uog•t e . c, mt,1my1or,,111twLtpnttmgit to 1uy ':'i,,11wli's:1i,llio with n ,lwkc of tl,c •I11.1lkt,,.,fo,,foryou/'a,l«•tl mycnm- fuleyes,1,]11chsna.i]de,l,ohn~ht\'. ,.,.m. er ou:sc nor 11111ema,e.1cir a]'pt•ar- 1a. 1c vou '" ' .. ' . 1 , . . . ., 
ruont!t. hc,1<1; 'l a,n a littl,• dnul•tful <>11 that point. 1•:rni"I', oli><:·rrin'.!· tlic effort.', l m:,Lle to den I)· a m"st si~gu'ar oldcet 1111, • danrir,i.: nnce. . . j mai,J~ng lv,·ing slL,Cp, \l:H<.•lll.l ~le'~'. m ·t·", I "\\ hat B 1mposs1bl': for you 1.. , 
,\s £ ('i,1 ,wt wi.,h it t0 'lj•lll'· r that the Er:1i!:C·. n:; the best J•hy.,id:111:> !inl'o a,·,urul keep up with him. clirc>ctly unclrr my no,;", I stared nt it witl1 Erneslmc atlas! retired . . The 0111 gen-, fcuth,· rs, my ilo~r 1td,kul) fl~ 11 ~I'-~.' '"' ' I ·'Oh, I ca11 be as_n h,ttlolamb, contmuod 
mnput:1t0,l imb ha,( frie•hkw•,I nrray lily 1r;,, i, 1ery slrdlfnl, •"'f'C«·i;i!lr in rkut\t1y.' •Y,,;., iutltc·l,' I r,·plie,]1 ·I foe! rather all mv C'Y<',. nn,l 'f" nc:1rh- fa'.h'n Lack- tlcman, :u; 11:1s Ins cu,tnm, m,t:mtly tol•k,to. 11.lY 1.0 .sm::,I ho,.roi l!l <,lll1c ~ 111 ru,l the beauty, "11 h,·n 1t g11·e:; l11 tn f1lca •.re.-
:, >j'<·,it ·, l dr,:w out m.1 l: .. 1 .d ·, rl,i, 1 a11d 'l l.01·e leam ·d tlw1; s:,id I, 'a!tlivuglt I wC'rk.' wards~ cl;:iir and al: in ,-...v ·fright. Merci- OC'J.!a,ion to t]('<;caut uron th,• U1~1i:s of !,is \\ !!11 two i:;!,tterrn~,,l'1'~o ·. t F 
I 
But 1,• t me g<J on "ith my iory. Our 
i. l it t,) m:r nHmtl•. l1:1J ud the slic;I,tt-,t ,k<irc to tc>l li~r ~1<.I!.' Junc!l,aud sto1,pe,l, a,ul i." a Liwl an1J ful He.wen, ther \Ya. a ·r.,·,l,' li,· '. su•k,•, darling, na lio c:dletl l.ia) """!; t daugl1· . "0o,><l Ilea:cu · . ' 1':lie«l I O rnyse ·, f:1thPr insist~. liy nll th.) sairts th:it ho ,~ill 
'l• a11~·th1,,J the matt, r :· a, Jt;;,l tll', Cu:lll· . I i',JII sho,'.d,I ·[ .. : thanhCt1i,' _,.,ii,! J unr'hauel, S) 1111,:itltiz:u~ tom· rcn1:1rkc1' :- I strd,·hin/! ont t~ Q\; ir.s l10l'l"ilil1; ho:· I an l l<·r. . ' .. . . ·:rn\ ~,,r;.~ienc, 1\ U""l~ntr( n:'.e~ i •• 1 ,11rn~: I h~ar nothing .o.f tl1es1 ~ •m h•r T('Ja:iom.-
"dJ.ir, :rnxiu1,: 11,h.:]} Y_.!.:::,'1 lvke1 rnat..,neo,c,,mtort;,'h.,a_n,_tle 1,.1111 ~·,ml ·~Jr:-cnrkllL•11·:yonht1lt·ch,•ame,l,wlici, 111ek;Jtongnr! . ·On? P.'.L~ ·.;rcutc .. ie,l. :~ hc1 strn11g0lc~1.,_s, ~'.10 ,o, l_vtrc_f~.ll., ,in'.;;;. l :·•~\ eul lthre,,s1s.er,;, pmy to tho <lc,1r °?•l 
i· .. 1 :,,r [, nt;, ·. h:11' !""'ll c:,1,• l 1n,h·u st :l, nng I, r,•vft ·J'. you sd nut 011 tl11, •,le1,nro excur,1, ", tbatJ '•I1c1c you h~,ea ,·ery fine ,~p0cnnen f tn<'{• 111 li• . i;a:,l ht-, unt [ nm _11ut. 1>~tk lii:·I!lle .. Oh •. 11 I ouil '.'.1te had krl'ently C\"ery d~~-, that tlm tcnlpvral cir· 
•\! ,. i.,,] tooth lw;;:11°, tc> t\\ in::rP,' s:,i,l T. Yo:, :,:m )11nt:1i11g t., fc.1r fr,,m 1t1v ,buQ·h. 1·0:1 woul.} nl't•d tn t,, L,le,I.' thL'-''Enwstrnc nn.n "'l a L~t'n nnttH·. wi.I1rmt ho}•,• ,he wtil forr, t :,!I thesol tl.1ng'< lln cnrood 1 ',u:<· l l,:nJ my L:11·k ! l'Ul!lst.111~c,~ of ,,ur lo\"'tl" m\ly co,no for• 
•!Jo yon suJ;.·r fru~ll a L:td lQ:Jth !' ~ai,.11 te, .. , >lire h,rn,.J. ·The "l·l'ra!,,>n {, lrnl'J il_1 · ·'J ltal] confL·ss,' I :ms\\~red. I wns hesi,le my, •If. Fro111 my l'hilrl- wlt0n ~he is onc>e marri.,,Ji . \Yitl:uut nr.yct.,rnplimeh' 0 ,~'.un o,l ooully war,l an,! ct1i 111 our lwuols. For tl,eir 
Emilil', ha,tily. owr. 1).,1, 1.i.1 f1ic11,I,' hu aoldeJ, '.n.n 11ill •J ,•annnt en111·,·1re,' c·u11ri11110,J tl:e C,,nn hood I ki,J nu ex r:ior,linary n•,pc,:t 1,,r l l,egm, l?longfOl'b,,,lt1111c. TheCoun- tJl'ga;1 : . . • . sak0q, we haHi dt i1·en nwaymn ny a W00t' r 
Ono.' lio lot'!-(<'b anotlwr. I a11S11Hcc.l: rkctl rc,f; a.i l,,)11r's 11ap c:111 d,1 no ham1. ~,.]J,,r, •11!1:,t t.lou,I thfrsty S],ii·it li·:s go1 snakes. ,Yith 1:orr,,r I remarked tl,at Er- wllur r•·r.·<·11·:t! my W<'arine~s nt Inst, :mtl, "l 011 h:tYC rl.ur1n~_tli c r~1st n1.c;ht 1_n.1u rc<l from \\'--, \\'hen mr stran~e gen-
. 'l'<·s i1,,kv,~ }f.a1~. ntom. /s, •ts intu it, it If yo:_1 1,k,1,;c·, 1 ,·,ill r.cco. 1p:rny you lo yuur l'""""i"JJ o_f 1ny c.laup:l1tc1·. I as•ure y-)11 ncsti?e had ta.k,·n off hcr ncolda•·c, am] wu.s to 1~y p·r•aL JOY, accompanied me to 1,1y I the pro1'.crty ,ot my s1~ter _I•,ri'.<~.' " "' n! su: ~1 tlemm! app011 r«, ~rn sisters mstanlly form 
,1r ,s m~ mo.,t nn1T1ul~ pnni. roon1. tlrnt o!h,·rn ,,o ,It,. ,s one of tlto gentlest hold mg- it t01>·anl~ me. slc~prnr; l·harnl>er. a 11:1_1, ) ou h,1,e ~lwm fu1 se, e1.il c,f l::1ne,· an alhancc ; an,! if one 1,lot dooa not sue-
•It tnn,l cmnc ont!' s::i.J thC' fcl!l:d~ ,iii-- l w:is <kl:.~hlul 11ith th~ i,k:1 of getting cr~atur\~ in the "orld.' ",\frnid of snakc•sl" lan~·hL,l OkPn ";'\ow,'' thought T, "I ~hall ham some,tinc's fal'o_nrit{'S sud1 a co11tcrnpl, as Lor- cee, I, wetr:, a~G00nd an,1 ll thiril. Con-
g,•011 with ,L,cisir,n, an·l sprrn; U]' au,! h::,;- ekar f,,r a ti1m, of lll}' t,,nw•:1tor,. 1 ,·oul,l not eee it so. "anrl yet •;tte1'l'stt•<l in u~lural history!- rest /\t la<t, after all the fear,, mu~ d:1~g0rs,: ,krs upon ~n,nl l. an,! ,le1'.1~nds atonc1.11t. I fo , ~oursdf, woultl you h:in, tak,,n one oi 
k·n~,.l t11 l,•r S.i~::rc.,11·, e:;.q•, ·AftL·r le:1,' said th• C',,uns,·JJ,,,, 'we will •I3ut,' Mid Ju,wli:nicl, yon mi:st r,:ally That iq not po<.•iblGI'' aml s,tfl,•;ings of the ,fay.'' "c 111,h<"<l, ha,·e co11s1<lc-no,l th0 atLnr,-11e \\JII <'X· us fo r a wif(', nfwr wo had 8hown ourwh·es 
I w::~ l<'J·:·i!:1,J. 1111- two-:11.1<1-tl,irl'v teeth t:,J.t, :t 11all: o·u· my c,t.tt,·. It is II fine , hare Lc,0 n in d,u,7,er. E,,.ilic ha~ a sharp "'itl1 this the curse,! sn.,1.:e's 1,cn,l, with one anotlll'r a good nil(·ht , ;u1,I I foun<l lllY-1 •·lwnµ;n thr<'o ,';oh." . . to '\"Oll as we di,! Ye t,,1, lar l" 
r,j.1i,·,·ol iu tL" mo,t j•;.ri·,vt sounrlu,,,·,. daY.' • : ~}e, :rnd wonltl n~,·cr h;;Ye loleJ you had it ill ''o hd to;1gue,p~rseruterl me like :1 firn.J. 'self alone. I 11:1s o tin•,! tl111t I in,ta11tiy ''You ham lo~t your sense~'.'' I e:tclal111- ''The devil 's ii-r1;n,l>notl;,,r sooner!" I ex-
·I l,, .;', lll)' h,I;·,' 1;.ii,l I ln,tily, -.!,, not I was sl1own a cumfurt:i11e chaml,er, 1wt bl·Pu 11ccessary.' The tcrriL,le mwliei\ seemed lo feed upon undressed, extingui,!11,(l the li!:(hts. and ,•,L . . claimed, frankly ; "one's lifo would at least 
t.·ouL!G : our,elf; tlw p:;i 1 is :dr, .. ;dy l.o1·gi11 Lt·:mtifully t\m,i.,hed ll'ilh n delightful pros· •But what coui<I hnvc nilctl me?' I askt•,i: my agony. She hu!,I the wonster right at gropctl in the .Jarknc·,;s tnwarJs the be,1.-1 "That. yon wt!l «oon rl,s~rn r," 8hc 'Cooly ho ~,ifer with hnr." 
uin.!! t" :tb:.!<>.' I>tCt fr,·,rn the window~. 'at the mos!, I wa,; c,!ily a little der1111ge,l mv face . Aftor some fumbli11g, [ fortu natdy rca"11ed resume,), "whcthr·r I am Jl\ my 6~nsrs or '-Verv much ohJi.,.crl" sai,1 Lmii:\C with 
. •Tl.1c g1·ia,1~r m•1st 00111
0
P <1111,' .sai,I Enti- _'Il1 ·rc yo11 ""''.Y . tfo,l 111:.usc_nvnt, _to10,' l,y the_ tooth-j'ullin~.' . • ... I pray you for Goll's sr.ke l'.' c1i1.•d J, I my ohj<'ct, d rew '\''' n the .eoYerlet, and not. Uu11,i,ler thsi C:l~L' . .• Yon ha\': b,ro- 11 bow;· "a proof ~f 'the sncccss '0r our 
!H',." 1th 1, .. ,,1,.>nat~ can,,•\1w,,; •a!.,,,,] !<lull s,n,l n,y h,i.-t, !.'""''ill/; to a nchly fdln! 'A little lo,s '.'! 1,1,:'"1,' coutrnucd the con.1nnngly, "free rno from tlns hornble was ahont to ma'.,c u~ of 111) ronch, whtn k .. n. t lie , h,•ll of a ~e.1-~1.1l11 a \ Cl ) r,ue plans." 
1sl1!.ea!,:1dfo,1,,,•w,•-1t11,"'';- ns!; al 1;,.,,k-c:•"· 'It YOU want :u1)'thnw, )OU Counsellur,excusn:t.: L:sdau!!;l,ter,'ordere1., siuht." Isprangb:,ck"1thhun,r; Iha,ltoud,e,l s111·e,n1en; )·011\inrohal'ethr,,nrt a valu - I 1 l · t d .b I I I. t thong!, it 111:tr l,n still f,•t· a nH,,n"llt. Yuu nee,! 01,h- ri11rr.' • 0 bv a c·:ll'eful 1,h,.,i,·i,m and c•1fr,c·tc·d by an · "l ~ee nothinc, horri!,lc," she relnl'llell some i'.nr,] ol,ject tlrnt mnrcd. If I was nlik l,cctle ll::?;ain.,t the w:Lll with a Yiolence i:v fn ?" 
1




· ?' 0 I 0 
1 l, • · · I ' \'"' 1 ·· 0 ' I· · • · l I ·' ' l'J 1 I · I ·" l 1 1 · 11 · 1 · I ·t t t · "'' tl t · I tl ~ · "' · · ·o l · ' my new n,.a, ' an, now 9toor m t IC eauno .. F.:l'urez1·i•u p:.urian 11H1t·. ,1 . .,1:n<r 1nc a rd1\•;'\n11cr f-Jt:'st:1, tl1e oxpcnetu·(•t Jqtw 11eYerc1 anv :tnn· ,·cry qu1 ty· "JU.St 1)0.i 1owgrntetu y 1t notGr<."1·1n•1, 1 "~asn orn1~r. 1.,0 powc:r in rnllH!l 10 poor"1 ~.,..m e 1, u 1:ne~ l' }t . 1 l 1 1 f th 'l th:111!; r,,11 Yen· .si,w,·r~il ,' s·1id I ,1, - C'onnsellor".·. ithdr,:,,·. I 11·a~ alnnv. l am sati,fied off tL':.i!.' • ' mol'es !" · ' on ea1th could hal'C in, lneed rnc lo us~ the' further Lro1,cn certai n ntltiabl1: li,;xc~ co n·: ;me plltc; t wi t i t lei 't1f tt<Jr,; 0 .. 0 
rro·at n . ;'1_1','a, I ni,~~rve,I 11{t 1 l,orrrr I ow !,,ol,ed out cf tire 1•,in1.!ow ::11d was rcf,c,h· Th<' singnl::r man ~ecn:e,! to firnl fOrne Again tl:ernal;e's hea,l ,lance,! directly honil.Jo l,~,J. 1\"hile I was tl1inkit1!:( tainiuu; in,,,ct~; do yon 110t admit these f,,un~<'l 0_r-;:as \m\,.vlhunlc LI ia,. no suspicion 
I I ' . I J I ' I .. I . I l l I I I I 11 I I t tl h . !'' 0 1111 '" e ,or 1 " mma. t 1e ~ i...,t t.~ m:11,.en c1·,·w nnl h'HH t 1e e ,~· t,!c •f'at:t:h~ 1.i·c.~1 •1Ct. jn~titkatiou for all hi::; daug-hter\1 fullic~. l unrler my no~t'. ~prnng up nnf H:gau to ,v ll!l 1cr s iou { <.'1)· 11111r, er, or c 1e c arµ-t:::, · -
<·:1,J :1 1,i;:htfol J'::ir 111 I irH·,;·,. 'This is r,·:tl'.y a ch.1rn,i1 .r r<'Si1lf11cc,' L,·li,·rn if th1•_r lwl cut 11 y he:,,! off, lte'cl · rctr,•,1t. Ernestine followt•d with thl' 11•:,t',)1· rt'st, something hit my great toe so "l "ish tl,e d-:-1 l'.a,l !he who]~ crew of \\'hile we were chatting- thus confiden -
'.\.t lc~s' yon ,1:JI pcr•n:t 1111• to t•,:11Ji1,c th"11c;-:,t I, •jfit ,ren• nnt r,,r tl,e,1 g:1!saral !ia,·e tl,01gi1l it H!I ,igh•. sn:.ke, furiuush·, thnt T sl,riek 1 with pnin . A ~1,i,lers nn<l re1,t1lcs:·· cn l'<l I in gn•:1t ex- tially, n blooming liPad \fM seen nt the 
.:•'ttr tee!,.' tb·:r J ,,·iJ:,h 111r,u,•,. 'llw olol mmt i, '},.u,I "' to the tooi<t1,' s:ti,l h,', ':·ou Ot1i.('.1! ••I e:m't u11<lcr,~illll," uow Leg:rn ht-r ltnge c·rau hm1c; 011 my foot. l danced ciknwnt,. npon fi.nding mysd f eallod lo door, wh ich 80•' med 1" liu not a little s11r• 
•Oh,' thcu;:ht I, •jf I ou ·c l'j en inr m .. uth 11,.id1 too 11 •·ak ,1r:1:11st t!w, ,, furiL'S. Tlint I ln be [[lad to i.,;,•t ri,I of it. I han' cxa1Lit1, fothn, Ycry coolly, ••11!,y pco1,Je hnl'C such about s,> frnnti1•:,ll,, th:it at la,t I ,11(,ok off account for my ,lo111gs. prsie«l at our intin, aC)". 
this furion; cr~atnr\J 11iil h:irn 11,)· ,;·ho!u D:,,:Ji:l1Lad1 !,as 1·11llul out one ofitw l,'eth, e,l it, and ngr(·t• 11i1h Emiiie, 1 ,:o n't bl'- an r rNsion to ~rnlk(•s." the mnn,t0r n11,l li°m Jc,l it against the wall. "You plc~,e to fr, llow 1111•," sui,I Louise; "Corne in, Emilie !" cried J,onise, lan!!h-
J:lW out.' ,;o tb!t I ~pit LJpo,l :i:; if I 11c1·c in tl1e last. lie,··.· it would h:,rn IH'l.J out a 1,,,1r.' "The d-1,'' rrie, l I, rontiuu~lly tlrnw- I tlecl to the sofa. A !tarr.iw ing thought "injuries of this " ''l can only l,e c:uwdlt•tl ing. 1·P e:1.re i~ ro :1clu<led; our suppo;ed 
I hit mytc·tli as fmnh ns po,,i!.JC' to- ,ta~(E ofc,,n,1m11,ti"n,-hi r,•ally fCf'llls to 'Jhisn,:i.,ubtiol!cculd he1p,i1cli1tl<'. Jf ing hack l,cfoN thc pursuing mottsler; "1 seized ll11'. 1·\V ltntif th1•y h,wc fastened with loluu<l." l en<'lll}' i~ en/rngod; we have no:hing to 
gdh,·•·, and tr,urmurc.J a 1;1t11titudP ofrri,!ht- n·gnrd as a friLwlh· "'n icl'; I bll]•po,c he ll.c t,, th wcn' m•t son ml, l don't know cmt't endure !ho beasts!" me np in Ern('stine's l'abi1iet :·• The id\•a "Quit lheso fookric$,·• I replied; "l light fear from him." 
fol -,x1· s~s, "'hich sutlici,,nLI:· butrayi,:.d tny is ·,1uil,· d,,liglt!t•d ;\ ith hi~ t!;,uglikr wl•cn w !,at ,, uml11~ss i~. .1\ 11J crcn if it were •·,\ ,my l" said Erm•sti1w, angrily : l,ccmno c1·cry mom0nt tr>ore anJ probal,le, not " ith h<]i,:, !" -· . Dieffenbach cnten, ,l, rtllll likewiso mani 
<lrrad of ,I,,nt·d ll]'Cl'atio:,,. ~111. i,::lls out her f, it·mb' teeth. rigi,r tu lrn1 ,, thc to,,th out, our, !n'.ght W'.1i1 "yon me no g, nui110 n~turnlist." And 
I 
ft1r all aroun,l thrrn \Ill~ arrceping, and a "Fonk,r_,es ! ' ":'ke•l ~1 111ro, l, s101•1•rn p; up f~stc, l a gentl t>nes.s of which I could not 
DieffcnL:1>!1, _who di,! 1::it np.rcar to !,,t.L'll ·At :ill en·nts I'll Hot st'.1y hl'l'C long. 
0
I m~til be II as d,i\'l·n to it by pn;,,. ,\!y lost w!th tltat she sla1 ~ed me in the foce I scratcl.ing,_ :rn,1 n rustlii;g, that ~,.nn<:cll lo ll ll) ~' 1th ra1~,l P" tol, 11 l.nlc h: :·, eye hai·e dreamed th" !,m·barous ,1clltist capa-
to try 1·rot<.•,w1t1011, drew rtchmr to tll<' 1, 111- ,, e Ohn, howel'cr, n,l fulfil my undc s gnnclc'r ha<l ucn:r g11·c11 1110 tac s!i;,htcs~ with the sual«', ~o that l al,SQ!utdy mo,t snsp1ewu,!y. I1Ft:mtly sornetl11ng Aash:•1, Doe/\ :,our con rngc fm l your l,l,•. A n,! soon Oken ma<le her npp~ar-
,!ow, <.'(lllJllJlllHJ.v·l a scn·uJJt t,, l,ri1w 11:rter "i,hcs tu the 11•1 \' ldt"r, and then I'm oil'. troubl,>. cri~d out;, i1h fri~ht, a11d theu she wuuud I cra11 k•tl cl,,se to mv ear. l clutd1ed at it, ''r ur <'1·,,ry <'Alnt ,,s t there must be sorne anc<'. She exrressed tlie grnatc,t sorrow 
allll thc1i, 11 iL!.i a s11 cct H,01i'~ it,1 iteJ inc t~ · ]f I w0r~ to stm· ·1ic,e mueh lo1w,·1·, I Le- 1 cou,i.Jcre<I, not without m xidY, tl,e t.l,o animal like :i ch:tin rou11d Ler Leavti-' nna sPiZt>,l with a '.shurld<>r a /!l'~at U(·~il<'. l'P:,sol!alilc ground: ' for the t ri ,·ks tl,er hll<l playc,l me. They 
t,~' ll} •,•at. li,·rn Dic·flt:11Lailt wo11l,l lH1Ye rn~ legs :rnd ,dwh Hal~ vf 1111• h,,alth, m:tl n·!]('('t,•d fnl swm1like ucck. I hmied it with fnn· m,ar fr.,m me,:, ,J •·You me q,1il,l,lin/!, sir ; follow me !'' declared, at the Rame time, that if thcv 
•Sat:111. hi•~1~lf,' thm g-lit J. 'n'P,t ha,L' an,, oft: m,lcss tl,cy were first ·ohot :may , .. hcll10. r thcr,• r igjit 11t1t l,c som,·tLi•,g nut I hao.1 E''lOllf!'h 110w of tl ~ Coun~cllor's hear,! it crnck .1g.•'n~t the· wnll. Scm-.·ely "BnL II ha~ if [ dl.'clare. that T 11 il l in no ha,! net discovrrc,I that r wa~ engage<l-
kd 111, in•o tJ,;, housn.' l dcc!ar~,I li"ain L,y Xinm,d.' of th,· ",<)' with nw, th::t rnuld :1ttrnot lli,.f. third d,rnghtcr. JJt, hncl -e~11 n1y annoy- was l frc,\ fiom 1[;,, i .. <'tl<', w!teu Rometlii11g c.1,e fight 111th ym1? I roulrl not an,wn the~· hnrl made nll tl .ei,· prep:irations to r ' n· 
nu,! :1;.:ain tl,. t I ronld l,y no nw:11,,c,,n,ent lluri,,g these cq~inations I continued t,ml,a.ch'., JJ<•t:c,•, fur I wa~ not rnre tL:1t ance, and !tat.I repeatedly l,idd,,n Ernc.,tinc bit th~ calf •Jf rnr l•.'g. it J.,cfore Gou, were I to le1cl a J>istol :,t dN the da'\" more intolcrnl,J., tli~n the pre-
('l tli,! o;•ernli •11; l sol,•1;ut!)· prriestcd thnt 'I it!ing l,Jood-1 folt 110 J•ain, hnt tlw holo sollle r:.~,y vJ•Prntion might not b0 imJ enJ •• to desist from her cruel play, hit the mai- Tho itk:i tlwt the en y mir~ht 1Je 11n y,,n." . cc,liug. I thanked Ifoa,·en 1 hnu got to 
it '"" n~:1i1ist Illy f ri1)('i1,l('.s. i11 n,y jaw ,ms ,ny 11ncomf;irtal,I,•. i111-; . den seemed poss<',~ed l,y tho <ic1 il, nn, I she earn·ip: mark mJ rari ng; (or no li1·ing t.hing. '·i~ou Ht'~«l not. >1_n11 at me-shoot into ho 011 such g,Jod terms with tliem. \Ye 
'I 1'1li n.,t do rm1 t!iu sli,,11t,,,t. lnr111 · •I 1n1,,t C(•rtai11h· ,·ot&"-' s:1.i.l T t» my-. A kr we h~rl W:J!Jl]er,·<1 01·(·r a g,10,l 1 :!rt tortu1·<'<.l me so that tht' pt•rspirntion drop- h:Hl I a grP.1h·r an'l'!\ion, thsn forth~ afore- the nt r; I am the 111Jn1c I party-lf' t your, 1n,1<fo :i karu;, <,f fri,, 111 J6hip. J Mti!tl not 
ruJ .J En,ili•·. ·l,·ut ,l<nfrt yi~ on~ of 111;· sc•;r, ·t i:01 ,·r •:rn 11,orc k:u:t;lul c,·, HL:r<·s. of •I, es t'<·, ,111,I I In) ,:dmirc.J l'lcTYtln, g. peol frnm my forehead . sai,l earn·i,,. 1 harl h,,ard clrPadfo l ,turics ,cif lot! s'.iot at!'' J ,,ire more ::mial,le frk•n t!s. ,\t !Ito 6amo 
i11gtfa1oritci\t•1<l'c·s. \'on will 1• ka,t Th~r c.,,,1,1 l:ar.Jly le L•t<!sen•,·r-but s I <ia}11 .. ,:d:1i1.~.wct11n.1't;m::rd, •·Tbctku~et:1~oyouallthreL'!'' said 1. .,ftliis 1·1~.1tnrr. T canght like 0 11 0 pos- "i't•nr<'b<'di nts~rrnn ." time, Ilia,lto .,, ·:;c ff!l .. i:: -~• 
P• rruit 111;; j11,t lo l.\lll, Ille· )Cur te •l,.' ''.'l::.l~ i" ~!· tltci~ l,cm t~·. '.l'<rnc's 11:" ". ttC· • '1e ~· ,, r ( ,~ tal,le _,,teed 1v1r 5. to my 1 ockctl~m11lk~1-elrnef. ''; ou w011't ~t:· ,,.,1 at my r:tlt; but I coul1J not c:itcli the "Lask to r lho la, t ti me, wi ll you follow dnys :it\-~. · 0 ' 
lL wns in rnin that 1 ol ·,c o,I. T WCe; , .11, . L .. t l w.tnt I> kc, the tlnr<l 'l•,c. 1 I ir.rc n"'fll!l 1,1,seut.- ,,.01110 h,rc agam ,err soo11 . f,i.morrow :litter; the thing h,1rl rert:unh- cr<'pt up me/ , • • 
in ,!anno·r ci ·lu,win" sclf l I l 1'1 ,· e ToJ·ud •·c' 1 r 1,o•i·o·t s] .,- ' I l"l L ff ·1 . l l 1 · l 1 · , . I .. J ~ I .. ' [ ·" I lo show nn-:o.elf worthv of th,·ir fncull -
1 ~· ~ l!"'P ; ·au\ cow . .. t.11. , ~ l~ ,
1 
• t., 1,.J -. ,e · 11 ·e ... l!U''0l ,,a 1~1 11- i e 01 1 mH :-..a) ~oo,. - ,y tn t 11-.; 101:~e, 11~1H:r, 111r rctt~nn y t' ta twmgc o n n1 ~· • t! t1C1 Ca'-(· . ., • iShi 1 an rl in o~1.l~r to hen~ coaJ... ~f fl 
::rd. I ,Ii.' n,,t Ii',~ tl t. t•~d irnlr~,l is >•·l!H th1111 t, ,. r. lic1s, <,;e is'• 1:atnra 1~t. . tin- .,ff! n, nrd 0- wl11:re no man no wooer k:u.t of all ran tl11gh. I now ,prn11no fro m tl11., ,c,.fa, .ond "\\ <' II, then, I ,nil p11l,hsh yon fo1· the h 1.' 1 1 I I k P1 
• • ir_e on 
tl t f 1· •" I J t 1 , t I ~ • ' ' ' ' "· · LI d l · t cir 1ea, • un, Ntoo · t 1e <>flier of rn t' r l'Pl an•11 ' o11 c• lllL·r~ I"'' e' '""'' u :11u at eas <,ocs' •, j t·r,1 ur•on ,um1111 . i, "· .1 "'I''· sta111l it.'' so1wht for rnc.11H to ]prl,t a r:i111 1lt' Lut most. 1•1t,, c cowar t. ic sun e1cr ,Lvnc up· . 1' h . f: c -
t l ·1 • t b , ·1 f ·1 I · •. 1·k, r · I J·' ·1· \\'] I . "' • . " · . 1 '"' 1 ' " ('c,sor wJt 1 t e,r ath ran<! r olw\,l not to c • :1 ,. ill''; u, wa~r •,) aim •<·1.1:, 1 c ,<>11· .n1 '· rnt ,u ' alL:itvi ;1,,in.J I Okrn, after she h:ul <ttle1! 1t that no nc•thrng: oftl1c k11 11 11nsto ,e fou llll. I on. 11 . - . ' . . 
- I • I 'tJ t,ke lll) 1,lacc i11 tl,c d ur , 11,l J'.1·.}"1 hns l )!,! ( < c/1:cr f,11.cl11.>•s1~>1'e}•.i<l. r• mu. L to.. .! ". 1h· n.: i. scit: tilk. r,,n'llll''t wa., to Le rn:i,l~ c,i 111t.·.~1·0,l upon S(•.rnc. frightful kind o.f r, ptilt1.- "You will. ,Jons.you pJ ... a,~:· mii°, \\ - •iutil tl!e Cn,m"_"llor had giv-
opcn 1 .• r wn•h. nud ,imiln,· 1, ~ d,;, i. ·o I ,<J sure, 11c,t ,·eiJ 11 t , .-kr 1 - - ·•I : l!!' f,,llo11 ed I ht> w1y of l,l'r .i,t ,•rs, :rn,l 11·, ,11,,J All the tortrn· s nf the T nqni, irion wer,· ".,\ n<I I 11 ill [1Ut a umrk upon _r ou, whk h "" T )Js e_on~cnt to_ tlie,r rcspc~tiYo loi·ers. 
T, 1 1· t Tor the (',,,•n.clk .,•f. tl,<!'H·,lll•"tflhtor:; l:it1t doc, l,llt t·:Hb·.cr t, .,,cs11otaLc 'le,f.utt ) Mtw- Ill<· ·~;tJ. rmrkel rnnt 111 ,t "" , ' 11othing to ,n·,it11:,tinu. I coul,J 11o mor" yon ~hall c:11Tyns lnngn,von Jil e to re· 
11 t(11•.goo,l,,n!k l eHhllallysuceetle,I 
I I!. r 1· I ·1 tl ,. · 0 ·•·~ • 1· 1 1 11 1 ·,,· II 'l r . ' , • , ' l · · . . · . l · ·· 1. - .. ' nn,l w1tlnn a fnrtnwhl ancr [ 1.,ft ,v r0( 1n, ·1.1, oun<. lll}!SC l "101 y .n H' oner. 11··. 1 1~ (.'OIi V\llH 1..•1 · rn\1 Rl 1 ... ·w;;. u ;1 . at{ 1•. ,._\ v •)n ,1 Iii" In couf\," -t',.;1\ 11,•p than 0 11 t hP ed1rr, of :i p re<· ipi ce· nl\ m ine yon of , ·our l'owar, 11.:~. l . '.'-I • --, 
pow, r c .1 .. ·n,.'n,ter. \\ill 111•1·rr cl'as . 1 gu,,s; 1 l1:11l g,· .11,,11;; / T!Jo CntJnscllor&,·n.:,l ar,noy<,l at thrl 'wc-n . ,./ cft'ec':i· II;: w;r11nr,• ... , , cxcit~tl irn:wi 11:iticn i"::ill'c«1 er~ rv thin ~ stiil ".\;nark!': I a,k,•,l rnnd f; "what ,Joe, t1w t!t'.·ee ladi•s .' e fo~i•rnlly :<fihnccd to L· ·1· tl . t • 1- l I • ·11 01 · 1· . . 1· J • I· I ' I ' . l. . f . l l I f. 1 ",. II ' 1 l . "' I I ·11 , , . h t ,e ob1ect.~ of their cho1rc fo -t111·n ~ uir 1 IC tot ~ '"'lllO 1cr 1n rum0n .. rotn t 1c 1l1 , \\ i 1 \l a 1st'IH co 11s t .111g_.i, en.. .e rnu~l ... , (• .. un t , 1 Il.n 111.:e , 11ot ,,. ,t ;onL , n;sat- 1 moto n ~ 1t. u y. :_.., 1d, en v J hcf""' 1 n t 10 w n1 1 c cr~.tarc UKfln 1 , e src1rnPto . 11 1 • "'h . · 0 i o r 
cnse,an,l •r•tchcda• l~rr, ,1 tmypnor 'ltisluck}f>r,finnannl rnt•,' thou:rl,t icltthe ru,k11.s 1111h 1·,hic!t L's ,,n1t111 i·f tiou, Jo«:, d1111 :g~ intl,e bchr.1icJr of his-in .... '·.,Tlwre'sa,n~kP ''ihou<>'h t I "1 l,6 <'ll j':tb uf a11,·d,i1w.'' l wns f·'rN'<'<l· ·1· t,uo appi:ics.•,the Ccnnsc1lorun,Jcrtook 
t tl I b tl I t. · ·11 · I ] ·. J II · h 1 '] I j · ,- ' "' ' • • "' tog•t .,iy ,·•1°1etorOJSf'•1tto my · cc 1,w '" y1 ,11 'J >.ta c<Jnrnmti;r) 1t l't'1vr.~.·t1:,ttwse11,,11· gu~,t1\l1str...·~c. C\\:>S ar, put to Jt/ t1·, ,au,.,1t,·r. IJe a1•1eard Jl11.vot to ,1,nJlc.:,rtainh·l,e,1111,.,:· I now lwccan to 111glv 11111·01 nt,1rt,il ,le. T.<)11• .• • n1, pn11~hcil •
1 
\Ylh 1· ; · ·· m11rr1,g grwal,J,, s.1 :cu •. ll{\'.-. I , pr• ss~,I, d_,-n, 11:ne et,· 1 ~i11gul:1r l'f illn•; :iud, be, I to !i nd cxcu~lS for t,i,., .m:iidc'ls. lil:m em~ for i'. 61,,Jut lik,, 11 ;w,n~ ,J,., ! :,j. x. fo the~ dai-k· 111 e • with h,•r !'i, tol corke,I; her 'look "as wit 1 1 e m•n:i, and Wl\ illl<'<'essful. 
1 ':: p·_i111 :m,! key- !,ll. • •1cu came a1wt~,. · ~)der, thc,y ccrtri uly 1;1rn tl'.1'1. r·h·es 110 par· • •\ ,ou mu,, not t:11;1.: it 1_11 t>f th,,,., w I "~ e-,nlol • ,. l ·~ < bdi,,,·cil.'' saiol l,L·, : nc.,lf I 1,1 Pt the GI c--.e, 0ral \,nxcs that fomfu lly m,,n:1,·mg. Uo,T<' , ,·i~··d m<'.· I hal'e srl,!om h<'art! my worthy uncle 
?r II, runwnt, >1nd t ·re wi.s a n~w sc,:it, .,. t1nd~r trnulilb to II aK " " ·1 u ·,1r'.., s:w! ltt·; •! cont, ··i it to my sorrow, "that you, 1:1 l,q,~ l,e ~ so dis'urbc,1 lo) st,,<J,l on it wer,• th rown down nllll hrok,,11 I l,egan tc rcl rc:1t. 'fhc pcr,1,i:-a tion hurst bngh so henrhl.\ ns wlw11 I rt-llltt'I Ill)" a,[. 
rng and !<Nil] rig. l sur r 1 Lkc a rcry n young mm.-, 1, :1rt: ir1 1,{t to thcrnselrc,, they h:wc growl! 1.p :i litliv. h .. rn,l<'S'l ,, JR.:· ancl I licar,! 11 ith inl' rt•ns,·d A;,>m· h,111· a fortlt. ThL' fun· !'..11low,·d u1c , t ·p t~ir step ,·c11 t11rcs at W-. To hring onr story to 
Job. uc locnl UJ'< ,11 nml tre·• ii:1- nit!, .. t re, tl ,ti11t, anti 11 :th their odd ta,t,os, ·•Ho is fright :, tl, i,1< 't ht• ?" sni,1 E rnrn- 11 ew biting world 11 :is let J,,t ,s•'. • wit h ] •istol prr" ·;11l'd . At fa t. r xeitCtl to ~ rloso. Althon(!h I hrought no b~id<1 
' \\'illyo11l,,,.,, kind as to clt•:11· your 11ot,0,aud if lUl',V <111ly k,•1t t 1cm.dv,•s thl') 11.,1..iuc>id~a of 11hat pa,scs i11 tlic tinl', wi'I a,1111; •·wearC''.l J ' · ·e1 Rott I rn,·"d like n p,, ~Sl'<' •l mnn; it wa, th,, nt l nuost,l ex,hinw,l i,, l,"1pmr, •·LC'L trom\\'--,nn.JalthonghJmarr1c,J the 
mo· th,' <ti,1 tht C?•·~:itw hnnt!i.11g rn<' n '[Ui<'t, lik0 t,lher girls, l sl1.iu l,l lia1e lo louk 11?rld fol' J'L litenc1P. I sec rcry WE'il, !tea- of }'eople.'' nll oue to me "I •J -3• :u,.1 ,>nu in tho l:ou c tl . aloo,, ) <HJ !wtc{ul <' rL·al til<l; ! was ju,t poor" 1dow's.d:inr:hter, my undo, neverlhe-
glass of wat<'r. l du! so mi.I with l10rror 011t fo r my h, art,-m,1' 11,1 01w II culd won 1, t S" on t l.1 1~ 111\lt !i long,•r. 'rlH•;v will Lo ' One cannot :,. Ip hi~ nal11rc, .. sni, l I, sul- 11 ish,•d to ,.1 ,·p or r ,t. At l:Jst the (' 011 n. on tlw pc,i :ii of l, ·:11ing this inhnsi•itaLle k;;..", took m~ mto p:ntneflihip. 
saw •hn• I s1 nt l,J.J, l. ,],, r at tlwt, in tl,o l'l\S<J of such l'Xtmvrd na- ,,~dectly wild; l 11111st tak<' them 111 Lano! I, nly. ,.,)Jc,r \\', ! ,, a wal;, rrcl, lfo ca mt, with :, Ill use:' As to tho lOS!'I of my grin,lor the 
'i ·oth,ng 1s nwn inju ou•; aiol E11 ;Ji<', ) lit· ·, t1, •.' l l,,•y all !01·e .rne dcYoteJly ; !n this resped ''Xat1.1•e:·· o~claiJn, s' . ·, "11 11:it ,1.o yon lig;Lt in hi~ ,Jrci:.sing gt1wn to my chr. ml,er. "You nrn ~·,i i'[ to le'<\•) \\'- --!"'. tlrmen who were the \, ·,r•p_,. hu' h:umf0~ 
'tl. 1•1 fo1· tl, J..l'l ln~ t:' ••ro": ~Hr ' ' I. l " ?11,1 gla.lly h:tre ~111ol:e•l 1,r. sc:~ar I I ,·01ild not wd1 fc•~ L,ett: 1· Plul,lr,;n: l 11111 know <' I • • rr P .ny Derer 11c·1t 1>lll tlH• If ., sa.w nt o:!•e.' ··" ,•·:u ,c ,,f ni:· outr ri., :i \ ,I L,• isc i11 a •lra•,.,d, joJful ton,·, tl,l'. thl'(J(' be:rntic,,, ne\('r foiled to exprClti 
I ,Irn,·· enrr Pt, d' ~Len !. . aP•·vr<llllg to n1 ' ·•lll, Liu'. the blood m II) uoe w,!,1out hope; ~ctlmg- them rnto or- w ,,. J;' auo.l cned :. 1' 11 th , . g!.tJ .. ,- girl, sl,o 11 ,11 aucl kt n ;! t!to f•islul 8tnk. • th~ir •y•npathy for mo; but Dicffcnbi ·h 
':-So~· h 1 I, I !111 e•l t110 opN•1•1n11 n • l h wonl,I n t , IJo,v 11 I " 1 gr, .. t \' , er. Ou the· wl,c , I !Ja, I ratlwr tl1:it tlwy , he gr w f'<· 'tin•!:; llnCi \'il. I w n, lil <l turn the 11 ,.,Jc hou,,· i '" a c ,inct of nat. •·! n rnr 11 0111,1 h w come liere l,ut for 1 tl,o ,1rer:1tr,r1 :ilways ir ist0d that I l . .' 
'<','& o,· r; Liu~.' l, ,l ,i!: · 1,rc,'1uPe•I ~ tl ir,I • ·c od ',y th slr:111,:' n,'. , ,t r _w' id1 •houl,1 ~row up l, us, u s )!•h,i,tieited l,y "'i lh re. r..: )ClJI, ,m;! ,ras nl u, t to t1.11sw n u0 : l c 1rio. hies :·. l t,111,·,l tu mysef like: tl,c mgrnt "}sh of my nnde." e l lo 1050 R tooth, for Rj•pcaring t~ ('S~'.~~ 
JL . n.JPJtt, ~il.u,cirrfr1"l1tfultlmn~ Jlnst. l1ad~,tfa .. n.mc\\1tl1,1 1slH, ,1 ti 1~, ., c1l) li<',tlrnr, :hal c 1(•y sbti .. l be rn er? tlio u1 fon111.mo m:11,le.11. so11,,11L.,• t , .1., ,. l dan c•, .tl1c _,xth Jay oftL<J cr,.atwn,' •·lTtt,•r,,t1l cli..io,l,"s.1idL011 ise,gravd one oftt1esitcr wh, nmyheart '\VII no 
1 l \11lnot tr,u y>u:nymo,,, ~,,\!, ·.\ l,rwfJ ,urs , leel1ontlie , '. • !, m,r t,.0!~1o· al,Jo lad1 , 11 wl, '11u al uature auct 1whcu homn casu,; w:i mm·cmcnt ot whc1·0 he "la,1t ,'. ,m1on,r tl1,• l1t•.1S to.- "le" • otyourunck 's11i,J. nk,nc tliat 10~1.t:;Pr my own-nil<lmy goo<l \\'ilhel-
n• rl lw• 1 1y 'c , rl • , h t thcr. • l:.11 t l l c \\ eke •JJe. I t, ,<1k < ·l 1t , cvr.,, pu 11 t) of J,,.a, t nr · le .-t. L r 1, 1!id 011 ar,;I, I •· hrn a·m1 J, T 1 , I- 1 .fun~h uel tr~11•,fr rrc,l r , c 'lll<Jtli,•r .?,am \, l'()ugh' ·' ou her<'. 'l uu lt:1J uthl!r Ii ,w8:· m11111 nl11 :.ys lll"r, .,,,l "ith l1<•r 
•Just ,ncme'llont'.',11rc:i~l th, d ·sj'- •re'd11'•lrm··' ouli11111J Ii, le , <'son Ih:1,·,, nc1cr 1 .. ct wit h a ta! wl > l1J\\e.! 11yr 'ort,and1 chcd 1111 r ·reat.l l>cr"hi· htl1,1nru.a·· · :.1~rar,,,). '11.l,·c~l, lhad11ot,bh." \Ye li·,n)nllb 1 .. ' ' t 1 1 · th f · I l · ' I t · I · I · I · 11 JI k • 1 ' I r ' · { I J • • 1 · • • ' ' en 11 lll" no"' fOI" "~-o ra c_. t - .f. mur er us ,,uw ,~ "r,r0 o So :t, ns 1t, ns rat 1er _, .u t1J, nn, ,,1 11 1ue1 o , ot<· ~-.oo 1 11 : <' n ( rc·n. t.. ·ept ' ,:1 1pos,~, _t t \.... llH. , ,r1 c Jw " ·t. yr , l:l\ P llfJ·l..ng to ft·nr," t:i:Ud " >11i \. m n,, (' nr t ," n..~k cl Le ,nse, ''to \ears, iu the 01 , t -,.· I ·· , ' ''11: 
in my ·nou'h, 11 .. l in an inst , .. t ii l !I y 1 ,y ru11a: iug Oil <' and· L.rt} h ,ln, lai, l rny , n ta ll, tn' a0out t jc ir uta i. if1.1l ,l g"od •jl' puffl11~! i aL·k f ,tJ h-ir, ' ,11•1, ·e 11 0 ~!11. l.J Ill\' ho, t t'C r,liu~h ; .. , '"' "j"I J,. p f,o 1 ,rrw m~, ,,r me ,Jf 1,.\' is•,,r, 1 ' ~•mstant int, .c, ~ It'll• !-.'~:'·l~tton , nnd m 
ll A f t t . 1 t l I I I . . . k ,,, 1 ~ I 1· • I . 4 1 " llC0\11'%. , "" (1 ·nn<lnnt of too 1. per c' t r·,n por• < · JlT ,r · v 1 1r <! l<"I Oll t 1e ~ u ~ 11 n. 11es. 11w ·1.· a ·c• ai • ,Jett r or t ,e , i,a ,1·,·c· .lo " tlmw ro~ l, l\ e "L,oo, lu•m c11. l\'j'l, 'Cl I; "uiarry you' our four ma . 1 . 
11w . /::ii, p c ·a ,hut it , , nr •l, 'Cpth at eo'.1 l rra. lw:uf\gl..l t' ,t nei ther Lo, i~ 'flw 1,r•Jp, ·clwaq',y OI'' ~nqdi. q,. r,e- sutfor, cl.'' 0 • \\'!,n t au,leai It11e1,r 1,tJ mi·h~atl, fi,·e little r~;e' '111 d Rrrouotnow to 
Fr,rC,octs ~k ' I stanunc•red, ')t1 11iti •, '1 ;1r Jlt t , Uh 1 ha,l su •" c,1
1
'Tlo/ Emilio w, 1·• · 1;,, I. M, "l ,><Lll n1,leloL1. ,\1,:,rnrng 6 ,rn Ul) nwath "lI1:·11c'n g rnntit!''5(1iJ Lg:itlirr:ug u1, I:irC11tlro·1d,- cng1wel." • Llie• p. i::~nlelrr<>nan ,r,·cn }Ollllg' la-., · I · I I I I · I · 11 · I I ' · · · 1 .r 1 1 ' • ' • " • • 101 ,co ' O<lm uei\" 1, ,,.c,s a DC! ne ' ot ',ut n' t mt m tan' , oug it t 111L , : t ,.., ,, rJ , , 1 ,, ,1 :t~ 11 urse 111 1 __ 1 ,,. iii , ccrtarn , ta\, uc ., poll, r 1g 1 t ,«or 1110 , prot, tic ll r,. 11st nn· , 1 ,. , · P'l t of th murdc -hok·. "\\ l1at !" cncd L<>•1i ,., "it h cl.,.'. ,.,.ht '"•·= , . , W I f I ,/ 4\ ' r,( t h,. 
A bn,·k ,,f my h, ... d w:o.• r,ff ; 'ill(] while · dr :im tlmu i111cality. Now Lon i o was 1 'hr (. 'Gm•Pllor ~· ~pt tQ th If :i•l . • 
1 
lh1J rican r"pt It-. J. 1r ant tu sunk 10 Tt c CounS<'llor lrnd qpokon 110 11,•rnth. , tln<'wing '\W.1. the r,i tol, nr. •' 
buocatc. 
.. ---,,----..,,,.,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~---~~~ 
drl'lllllst!llll'1•s ill tl,o C ,rdYl',llll<] IJ ssfn] \\hich he lH'l'el' rouhJ obtain at "JI0111e·'- rn 
ns their pffort. "en, m1<.l • 110 man I j ,i,·" oue I\ ho inre,tt•,I here a nil hnrn•,1bot1'" 111·0 e • by p 
SANDWICH 
THURSDAY', ••.• , •••. ·ov. 20. 
mo- tl • 11 I I · tl · ) f 1 ' ' ~· wme-our ",fleets shall fl W "1th milk ,·our encmi•"' a erui~"-an<l tho enc bey nd "' '" ' o Ill 111r II CNl~ o t.1oso t hnu llld JH'llll•ls of sl<'rli11g croltl ill such J -, ~·, 
Isa.,,,, ho olotai 11 ,,,! tl1t·ir Lil,c•i·t\ an<l I~. 1 j l I . h' I "' and hont•y"-our Ilonds shnll be pnvcd mies of frcJo Cklvernme t to out. l o O E IRllll 'aPr/ DJ<' . tuH a i e pursuit,, w 1 l •um for the Inst 1 diam the winds, and L t •- b h hi ...,. ' d •Platf. 
,PE:SDENCE (awl from tlrn kin" of t<·n )·car.i l,as not rr·turnecl liim an in,·ome "it 1 • onds,-Col. J ,bu Prince- um ite t e l' m~ e rnry 
J,'nctla u t ) \ tl " 't · I dust m de• p,1ir ration J-- may at I°""' try to fu pnni1-.fllJ;:l!i-
, ,., '"' ') mean, 10 n,r)· oppo" e of twenty pomHls l'l'r mrnnm ! V.'ho 'l"'llt con tent, patriotic Co. Juhn P1·uco "ill I k I T'·-co and if •if 8 Y b "' t<, th ',l!,i,·li "'' rcsp,·<"tt'ull_r S0J.IC1T. a tl,011s11ntl pmm,ls in the erection of a rulo this oc,mtiful Country "ith th ptre llS e, )OU not for "" 1 Re"" 
REFORM CANDIDATE. N,,r l', u I !.,fog 111_,,..Jf to tliiuk that wc l!ruw<'ry nn,l Malt-lwuso iu his <li,tri t short we ks ago I fo eJ • hut P E!II p~esentatirn are pleged woul,l l c awn nd,·nmc :uldition to our , 1 . I . I I 1 . of love, peace and coutcntm nt, and "e, the 'fyraut•, the in811tinhl of bis out" c rtAm measures arry t . ,nwn, w 11c I yie, s 11111 ,carlr rent of 1·ust ii IlE('J'"'ERA.TED ,, ·1 t." If be )edged -·-'-t1<'i!{l1l>< r'~ fa11,il.l'. ,.~. LET \ :-. T O"'J' SOLl .. l' l'l 1 · · 1e " , ~., 'people of Can- ... onnty-yonr ,·1 t! oppreJ<'<O d o~ none p , .....,.. ma • "~ • A, )OLLAR!ono"hoso t 1 · 1· h d f th " I.E.\H'I. Aw ,\IT .\ r l:S \Tl'.\TIOS n<ln, shall look u1> to him 1'ith grateful ntl- ors, rouse, your 111c 1vnatiu11 by r 11 own way an no one o Ill earnr, 
I O 111 propPrt)· i l,•ss tl,an , alnel ·s.s-A Ml LL J' r t tt k d 1 anything, " ut," J·u t RB ,·• hRB been '1t.h· ' E J\L\l{ltlA<m • .,y nny uni· HTONI•: llOFXD IIIS 'ECK-hut miration! iguan a ac· son mean ti ir I e • FRA 
FOR P \IU,IAMEST, 
COI GA.ROX, ESQ. 
111 he 011t,•1111'i;ll,·,I. • nr ea 11 I npprorn II hieh if it were hut in A., OTH EH L ,\ I\ I) 0110 more extract from the townrds your,ul rn.s; 1111d you lia, 0 %,:.bt Col. Prince, and 88 it will be again j( ii -:ccc::;::=;c_:=~-=====; ·.==:;..•1 man ·,1· t 111 1 tl l rt . 1 . ",ndepcn<l- them 11 !~soon whi"11 tlwy will not fi et, electe<l. But the Col. won't "supplicate" ' u '" 1 " ll'I' 1-(l'Ollll( :. • wit 1111 <'\en muskPt shot of whPre it i•, llf 
assume-,; t ,lo that "hkh the Son"i"n an,! WOULD ll l•: WORTLI 'l'REBLt WnAT enc~ ' ancfosto,'' and "Jone with it." that CAN ADL\NS a1·e not to be des- your \'Otes,be will only"i!hake by the !inn~&" 
r;,n crnmeut , f En<rlnml C'.urnot ,lo, 'that is TT COST III r "Dut a~ to }for Majesty's Attorney Oen-' pi,e.J, and that you are theirs Ul'EIIIO in bis "old and)ried frieuds" "re1 w bis~-
. 1 r · I 1 '.. ~[. a,k what mnn of capi- 1 'I l' t u l<l ( ever• rcsr,cct. al lll'nuaintauee 'llitb vou all"-rmd "refu Our t<)mlcrs arc,rnm·,thntin ·ctis ,a,orcwnunt1on,11it1t1l'rn<'rc tal,oro!irtdhgence, or entcrpriso or in- era _,.,r. w>':rt ."".wi11,DAl{f 'to J I ··-'l ., 
< 1 11t of the Cro"~' nn<I (i<>1<'rtllnent.- ,lnstry would 
1
;itch his tc,nt or settle down ehnrg': tl1os.; 111th 1mprnty, "h? aru ndrn- · "1 now, my friemls, tnke len,·e of you· tie many cnlumnies 1111d misrepresen-
till.! the H, form int~n·sfi; of this Countv Ill I he peopl,•, st11ely, ,huuld l,e lir,t l'onsult<,,I. in stl<'h a com1tr\' wilh sn ·1 . . . catcs tor lt1tl,•pendcnce, I kll 1nm now, as I ancl from the bottom of on heart do J tl mk tationa" which we ham quote<l abo\e from 
opp,>sitit>n to C'ol. Prine,,, \\l) have nh;·ays Tl><·y should first app,•al t,, Parliamc>11t, e, n· clav's ol,,p;.: .. ition ;,.~ .~ \\ r'.'t~.s :1~ lolJ mauy of his mlmirc•rs and 111 ore of an Jt>U for this gratl'I) di tiu:•ui,bed Jllark of I his own \lily }l('n. 
n~ ,1c oug-lit to do, cl<>:,.lt with, at1<l cuJLfin~cl r.H 1 they "ill, in )IY 01'1 :"I [OX, DE- anti ,Jcca:r !" -01;e but ~
1
h;;iat:,. ,:~111,;
1::: '. oppo,itc '.'l"IDNEY," two .}'''~1.,. ago !•oth your confitl_ence 1111J farn1;: I go to R<lvo- . This laijt contempt_iWe dodge of the Col. 
1. t l · 1. · 1 I GH.\llE them><•h,·s if tl,,.,. do not rnake s·'. 1, 11 ,J tli,• ,"iio,·e 1 .. , iiot ," ",·ol'it•i·,· 1•11 • ·. here an,l m th.e Lonclon D. 1,tnct (aud_ it is cate your nght, nn<l the riah of all our 
18 the .most rontempt1b e of biw mnnJ con-our r •111nr,;s o 11, po 1t11't1 - 1is publi,·. v , ,. , .. .• .. f II 1 · I ' t t bi d 1 H ' SUPPLI 
] "])~'l'E:"IDE'.'\'CE(nut .\llilli<'Xati,111) thu st·,tnc» of l)lll' ,Jn,•,·,y nn,l 1·111'11. 111 tl1,;1·111·,·1l 110 new notion of mme) that w,1tl,out l' OW " 11 'J •cl$ l(·r<', illllepcud nt 11!1tl as '!Ill}> I e 0( ges. C wont " -
an,! not to Li8 prin,tu cornlt1<'t or charnct •r. 'l l' '[' 1 ~ , " I d f e tl · b I J C TJ,' YOt:lt \ O'I E " ] ·11 I , at t 10 1wxt GE. ·EH.\L 1-:LEC- · Disti{ct~ :ma.Y fr"m citirs nn,l e•J>'·•·i·.,lli· n ependence ,uul Freedom J, ROM r 't! as 1c mr \\e 1·rnt 1e; nn you ,hall , 10 w1 on y 
The public co11dud of n :\fomber of Pur- TIO:'\:'; 1 ' ' I Tiff t bb d · al\\a\'s lincl in me," ithi11 the~ alls of Par- "shnkc you by the hand~." 
• .... nil it1011" the frontic1·,, tl,ere arc mn11v ' : \ s u orness an ignorance I' • . . If W I ·r h C I ·11 b . 
linnll'nt i~ publicl'rol'crty,snl,i,•ctto the All0thermeasnrcsof'·IU'FOll~ \XD . ~ 1 . 1 b . ,, ,. of D01\l1i11" ,t1cct "Cllci,·rc·ui be J>1·os-1 iament,at.11t1ulsupportcrofthoee1irrht.• onicri t e o.,~1 say e1snotfor . , 1>1> )GI ..... '" . . J. .i. .. I) mnny, '-W' 1 cxnmp e.s, ut in ino~t cnsr:-i i , t""I l : • if . ., ~ e: , "lntlep n<leu " not i A f 
l\.:·rut111,·, nnd nppro1·al or ,lisar>Jirornl of '' {hss tll,'J'/!<', I th111k. m that, , ui,on a snrnll,•r st"ii<' I 1 . t • . . ._ p1·1ou,-that he "ho opp'"'' it 1, an en· < 1 rREtLIL ME;>; A. o &~SLICER, and of the ce - or nne 111011.-• ('HFAT Ql'fSTJO • TUI' ]' ·' ' ,us. ,.,,,m •1/.(11 t th • • 1 fR di l'IiRrTrnn CoNsTJTl'rJONtN LLtTrl Pl"RJTY. Men of Esex,putl1imin,andbewillthcn 
e,·cr\' J•cr,on iutcrc,tc,l · m1,l we concei,o r'Io'.. . " • - ~ Ql ,::>- cultur.11 Country WE ARE RClX~D'''' emy O e pnncip CS O a ea "" 1. ,.,101,, ,. 011 ,,·JiaLhe ·15 f.or. Ei,a'·Lo bi'm nf.-. ' ;>;QFl~DFPF\'DF'.'\'(;E"''' j r ·' ~ ' ''Rf nl JJern,emctoremain,Ocntlcmenvour• ; u 
it to l,c the ,Jut), 11~ w,·11 ns the 1·ight of 1 " ·- '· • · · "ell, " 0 kn c got through :rnotht'r par- e onn-(tlie O Y Reform worth faithful Fricntl aud Hen ant, ' • te_r ull his trcr.chcro11s fre11kw to say that he 
e, l!l') pnbl', Journalist, to rq,otf that con- D,•m· rcntlcr, yo~1 lian, rl'nd :tnvther par- agraph of tho notorious "l~DEPEND- l,:11 ing 110>1) and that lll', thl' h-arn ·,l func- "JO UN l' HI CE.'' ,till poi;sesscs yonr confidence and be will 
dnet to the pcoi,le and to set them ii.rht in n!l;rnph of the-1:S DEPE. "DE:\ CE MA- K\C E llfANIFESTO,'' nntl a happ, onP etionary, J•tnit:•n thougl,, in truth hl' l,,•, "Tm: PAHK F \R~I. ::iau,h,ieh, W. D. DUB ) ou 88 you OUGHT TO BE 
. ' " ·11c'-'"'l'O II . . . . . . · will l,c l'itlll'!!c:tlile with littlu short of Blas- 2"th O 1 b lo " DUBBEO. 1 t n ~ 1 "'"' :we _ron considcrctl it well/ it 1· \\ ho (b•itw I c t 1 tl ll ,, u co er .,44 n'.:.pri <> 11. nt 1or excrci~ing this ri,,ht · ,. e " rna qumn c, WI I JC pl1e1ny if 11.- d:ll'!'s hPn·after to as,-uinc the ' · ------------------· 
1m,1 perfonning this duty in E:sex, wo :re Harn )'Oll perused it carcfullr? If not, re- Colonel nnd ltis t'goti,tical mmm<'r of ex- title ,,f Reformer." We ~hall now taken peep at a part of 
J11ily thro::1tc11c,l with 1cu(!ancc of tho ,br- turn to it-aud obserYc th;t the gallant pn,"ion( woultl fnncy tl11tt the grent CA- Tltc forcguin!-( is bnt a rnild s1>eci1 11 the .c"1."~""er totho re,1uistionpr ~ot d - C 1 tl · t I · v 1 ( to !urn rn ">41't~n,l11'1" I t 1.,) Thoma l"ax-
\\'AYS A D ?t!EA S! 
l.OW li!R (' \ . DIAN J:<FLl,; Eli CK! I] 
k•·:,,t t1_rc. Otte tell• tl" tli,"t "C•,J. l'n·nco O · 1Cl't.JU propose:; o u ft-1111 h] .... , DE. prr AT.I Cs'r-t h"' ..... , ...... ~r .-..---rL 1111...:~w:-t1 vr v,· LJJU 1;mg11:!ge \ · JH.' l tlio 
1 ok,ncf wa., 1u t t tl 1 <l f , , , , .. , on a 1<• •<'a o a dc1 utation of the \'erv 
·11 l ,, 1 1 l 1- · I>J.;Yrn~ "('};" tor Canada-Sl'J1nrntion a LIBERAL EDUCATIOS, of Enc•."'). tlte Jai .Y hal,it of 11,inu to\\ard,i Mr At- -c h I - A certain person of cons·1,lcrnblo notor'ie-w1 uttl'>h to us, "11 Hm t 10 c c'c 10n 1s ;.. ., "' n. w ose . c mrnrt,•r, 11re 1,0 graphically 
01-c1.'>: Another tuat "he will make us from the other Country. I3ut icltlmugh an,] Entcrpris<.', anJ Indu,try not g-i,·en to tornc:·s General Bald11i11 mHl Lafo11 tai 11n. pouttrayl'•i III the fmgoiug- memorable a<l- Ly in the Township of 8andwid1, who hol,ls 
,.·t tl l t" 1 ·1 J ( he t1rais<'s the Y.\.)iTEE' fi,r obtainin• the 1iricle of"pom11 and rireumstanrc," wn~ :Mr. Baldw1 was, "a 1,uritan"-"a man 0 f <lrc .. ,. lu this answer he;a,s. a prominent to\\nship office hll! fnT rotnu ut ,. ,c , JIil : w lt c nnot ier :i re~- l . LTDT I ; Jays past, "e nre inrormed, be.•n endem·or-
cctnl,(,, member of tho l'riueu eli,Jue) tic:\",,.,.~ TY nncl I N D E P E ·.- 11~ other than. tho . "En/:,li,h {k•ntleman'' stunted nanow mind." :Mr. Lafontnilll, ,ms I -~·ill, plea.,,, God, Hacrilke (great n.~ the ing to wheedle the French ('una<liaos to 
aru ns that some of u· will "pay for tho DF,:N CE in the rnamier 111 11 l11ch they dHl lmmclf, so1111,l111g lus owu praisC"s ! ! And :i "French ignoramus." Who would sacnfi,c may be to me ,rnJ minto) my i11cli11- vole for Col. Prince, by tolling them that 
I 
"L)· fot·'e oi arm " t 1 · " · t I ] " t] k f] · Jf I l ~ ] · J l u.t1<rns i. nnd 1 co11 .... •11t to. rc11l'Psent .~ou ("1f Le l · I I tt f " I F roast" \\lieu the election i~ Ol"cr." If these - . .,' • ', JC· JC 1s ag:11ns .nn- fl 1:1ppy ,is rn ma os o ns se . au, nt1on. rnn<·y t wt rn css t 1:111 oue yrar :111J a half , <as re,·c,rn<. n e er rom ,ur. ,a on-
e t t tl b .1 1 I II 11 1 1 1 1 f' 1 1 f 1 l )_Ou, of yom O\\ n free h11l, send me to Par- taine late Attorney Genera.I of Lower Cnn tl,reats arc tliro1111 ont with the hope of n xa 1011 o wm; ccn11se-pro11u, ug I· e acctua y ( ec arc~ t wt 1e has MIS- II tcr t JC c ate o t tc "111, <'j1cntlence Mani- l1arncnt~ as_ I ha,·c h rl)( ,fora ,1 me-hon- nun rc,·nn11uentling Prince to the ele1•lo1':I 
dct riu"' 115 from rci ealin" the truth llf Col. minclcd, magnanimous nn,l amiable ma~. S~>EXT ~!),OOO, ~f STKHLl.:-i G GOLD! fosto," the author of it, woul<l cxprc.,s him- e~tl)·, fait htull), an•l nbore ~II inJepcndent- l,erc aml ex pre. sin~ a tlesirc I<> hani him 
Piincc :,ml bis supporter:, they Ill'~ use,1 in he wonhl, "at lca,t :rnait nn it1ritation to M1s-spcut 1t-nothmg lc~s, for we know a self in the folio\\ ing words, whil'h we t,1kc l). llu~ allow me to say tl1.1t you must I elected. BPhold till' t,\etic~ of our unpiiu-
rnin. \Ye know Col. Prince full well, nntl the marifage." I person ,,ho commenced businMs here in from the )·eport of the Col's SJl<'ech in liot consitlermc a, ,1 cm1didatc foryoursut~ ripl<"l opl'uneuts. Among the Angfo Ca-
'fh "'' I· ,, I 1 I 1 · 1 · . p 1. h . frngcs-1 re,poncl lo ,·our c·1ll u11ri11 tl • d'. n·11li·111, M• ·c, ,. ·. e<l I uino,mMcthath~'i".intltcltal>it ofrc, e .1:ui,ee.:, 1owc,·r1·, 1:1, onytom t11·veryi;.-imeplaco a.Lout thirteen vcnrs arrnment1 out orct1remc11toflll1·. Bald- 1- ·t 1 ... 1. JI .. ' 1" .1•·,' · · ·· ··'·.''~"represent ,ysong", · I L I C . • n,e unc 'rst,1111 tn» t •~tit I "0 to I'· ··I a- '!"'' ehrn ·111d wnttll"S as ·1 1•eL of T af 11 
,·engincr himstlt' 00 hi~ 1,olit;c:il Oj!Jloncuts I ,·1te lie 
0
: a ol. n11,I ltu ,,oulcl abjure ago with TlI l.tEE 11SOLITA RY'' York "in frutn ofl1c,•. 'm ,tt I an, lo , ,te, it _ l,,:'1.,. 101- . ''· tl · t··'tt ·6 ,·it 1
, I e"t. ' ' tl :1" .0 • 
... ' 1. II . Sl ·rr . l. l J . ' . .. ' ' u, ,., IC ... u cc ll 1er () St curo "' 'um111a-
e,pecially in this Count,·, Ly indid,lnal , us n "g,aucc to "Ohl ~Iolhl'r Englnn<l"- 11 lrngs 111 us poc ,et,." 10 11.ow own~ as ''Mr. John Princ;i'' (n<ldrcs,,ing tl1c I free and i11th'J•e11de11t Jll(•nil,<'r 1;>r the Cour,- tion of tlw Low(•r ('anadillJls. Among th. 
. . , • much I\' J O I . d l I, . 1 · If mu,· 1 prnp,•rty a~ the rntlustnous Colonel II . ) '"' · t • 1 . . t f •,•, . ., t l I 1• l . . . c persecution. \\o known thnt ho uhc~· ,s I o,e 1cr-m11 annrx 11mse J . 1. 1. ou,e ,,a1t 1twn.~ a ways aticctt11" to yo r.»e,, auu 110 n.s Your (C<'"'ilte or •rcnc1 Cannd111nsCol. l'nnro1s held up r ' • t l , , 'A oo~ alter spem rncr ns "nm1,Io mc~ns" ! . ·t ·t ld f, 1 11- , I " . , t 1. t · ·h " 1 • . . much confi,lcn'o in hi IH>W<'r of "wl -1,1., er o t 1em .. -' man ,]t;11l !~,we father and 11 , l t 1° 1. ,, 1 C 1 p,u \\l ' au ') nenc. o te t tl,at ho, rncie ag, n, ull n~ a man on II ose pro- ns t tt• no111111ec of the aame Lafoutmnc _ ' , 11 >I i., £ one ,u a unn ,r sarn t IC o a110 U l d I b'tt l I . 1 b't,· I . I t ·11 I . J J> fid' I . I . t .. t b J' , ,, J 1 1 motlier arnl elc1ar to J1i; wife." \\' on,lcr ., . l l ttl, 1 . . h ' . ; } • ng o <lr', ia use, 1 er wore s w ue, 
1 J nm .1111 gmcn you "1 n• y-w,t 1011t et· tons 1111'11, ;·0111· wrote 1ed trieks ,1 ill 
m ('.ppoiien ~ '. 11 0 0 e wncc, an t iat 10 ,.J , .. · . . • 11.ou ',,s; e ,e.te!ll t e pie~ent sk~tc O he deeply regretted as the ob11llition of 11 ple,lges of ad~· ,;urt, 11n,I without eYen 50• 1101111ail. Th,, 1<,ttc·r, too, anJ its re ortcd 
I.Jm m SCYCl'al 111stanco' s,icceede,I romm·k- ' '0 "oulJ pt 0 ' ,de t.he '1 echlrng cal,c 1- tlnngs,.' ,lll<
1
1 tlu oughott~ the 1\hole para- monwnt of initntion. llo <lit.I n<;t howernr liciti urr the vote of a ,itio-le frc·<'holJ,•r l'Ollt,•uts w,• Lelicrn to be ·1 corrtJJ>t /ibn'c"· 
. J31t tl C I · k' ·1] • • I J , 11 gra1>a was H' not 'J>enk f) lf1 I · · 0 , \' · • ' ' " " ul,ly well. 'fl \'CXnltous lawsuits ,1ith  16 0 ·, ,cry iuu }, 111 ' cc,, " 011 < I · ' ' mg O muse · tl1111k tlie Honornble meml,er c,houl,1 h,ffe Aftct· hftecn years ot inti111nte conncc- tio11. 
which l,e catLscd to bG pursncd the principal ha1·0 t:•e '.'pc~ple_ e~nst:l:eJ,': :m<l .~e 11oultl And ~ftel' all he snid .nbout being against l'<'s_ignc,l ~· * . * * • . *, tio11 ,·:e kuo1!· ei1eh ot!te1· too IYcil to belie\'e , ------. -·----
pcrsous" ho ,1 1,, l l · · 1 844 I II make •I~ I) F,PJ~ NI)},;:; Oh tltc [ EST at. An11('xat1011 and ",lel'idc,lly in fiwor of He thoug-ut, tlicrefo1<', the Attorn<'y C, en- that cam a,,111g, or fln t t,•1·1·,-plcd"es or r rom the Moutrcal Pilot: · · l ipt · Ct 11111 Hl at·c rn.t"l Y 1 , ,~E .,, G - ., "> , 1 , .,. ,, 1 ,, • t cl'H] ishuuld. not hare I csiuncd auu li.J im- promi~-.,-or politiutl 'l1urn.lm,r' (f.~ · , . • 
f, r1?0 •en )'et. His trcatm,·ntof ccrHn, f h', t ie •' ,Xl E:r-i h l,AL ELEC110:N. Independence he d1seloses tho secret 1110 ,·ed 1 . 1 t 'J "·t 1•1 1 .1 1 ina tli· t 1 , .1 '?. 
01 ,
1
.t1.11 st 1 hr lnngnng,, l'mplnw,! h,· the ( 1,pcr .... · ~ Tl . . . 1111 o rccon:-;1 er\\ rn 1c 1au l onl·, .. -, (l rnn11.,1ucr 11n..:,;11 s 1n 110 i*H:~ .- .... . • . .. . 




1rc~,;.111 sp:akn~g ot the mem-
1 I · 1 . . • mul the, Cul. is 1,.,fo,·p the eleetor~ 011 "the claim· ... , th·it ]i' · l ·t. 'f 11· tl . 11 1'6 ., H I ri 1 1 . th· t , . · 1 ° I ,er, ot t HJ "' 1111111,tratton N thorongl,h• Rucccc e, m , rnrnn- from 1lte Countn·)l'an- ., ' is •r<>pc1 ) 1 in ano wr •e qua I J1.'u. e m a ways spo.,en ot me ,I part) 1s t 1c mat ncss of Ul:tll)' 1• .. f I "'l'l ... ,, ,,1. ,, L -0 
• Ql''!C'S'I'[O"' 01' l'.]'}'I>E'J)'-"·'CJ,'" l '"'',"l'I'II '" '-" '-'"'lllU'I'J'1' O I' 1. l · 1 I J"I' fo1· tl1 · f 1· ') J I )ci,gi.,cc 11 · nc,e•, IHr:,, o,c arc not be for·•oUen f_,r,nnietinPto come· J.'.. ., • ., 1<.. •,., ,..,, , :mu , /., 101.r,,-, S"~ S!I T 11masa111anue.'\1mnc1, an, re.,p,•cte .. e ga1110 e", sny trntyou my t' 1 .11 d I 1 " .,, ', 0. ' t t " · · · J or \\'IIEI'I' ·r 1, \"O'D · • . fi·llow freeholders know 111,• t•,,, ,,,,JI ' l •- :,,mpnra i,·e Y 111 1.' an gent.cman Y ter.m• 
aud wo nrc u1111,•cess,1nh· rernm,h:tl that as prrpm·" <>1'}' 0 , au tnntat,011 to t 10 £ ~' I ::i ' BE \VORTII Who coul,l fa11cJ that the ~tune John 11 I . ' <l . 'i to 'e 111 tho months of thr•· rnd,giinnt Tori,·s, 
. .. . 111\lf.lYC" \\'] t I . ,, 'TI'EBLE "'Il"l'J'T courJill J[IU(, or ('\('TI to C:1r(', snc1 tUt-;ts frolll I 1,· . l, l·.. ··1 "e. nre our,el.t 111111 kud out a., -1 , 1,cc,11.I ob ' · ·i: b · ta "g onous pro,pcct 10
1· ' n n. ,, f, 1." C1111 Prinr<', would n a 8ub•e'lutnt M<'a,ion in ,·ot,r ol l 011 I f' ·Li t' I 1.. I 
1 
\\ 10, " tt r, 111cm rrnd, ''" o l"'<"', nn,I sti I 
' ' • • l " l Ill I II l'l<'llt. 'ff' \," . 
jcd of the Colo1wl',; >1ttcntion as soon /18 the Col. nnJ the ililleJIC·n<leut <'lectors of the menning of thc~c worJs be miRuntlcr- thu House de are that Mr,s,·1,. Hald\\in ,)OJI.· PHlXCE ar,', w1 .11.,g to com _me w1tl~ tho ><'lllll .,f 
he line timo nm\ opportnnitv. But we as- Essex!!! ktood? Do they not shew that the writer's ancl Lafoutaiue were "'l'IIE '1 \\'OHO.~. The l'ark Farm, 12th f.q,t. ,. . n~r pohyen: part·'f/f ttat ';- 1ll_lwl1
1
1 tli;m to 
I . . ~ . But th . gn.ll 1nt C 1 1 tl . 1 t A . • • I' r T O l'C. us now i'. (I I' 1 1S t le 1raw-ure um and the faw1ung l'l'<'t1tnrcs who · e · ' 0 • Las nno I('!' mason mm, was so upon nnexalton ! Other- •.:::iTES' A.·D ARLEST ,\.TTOR~EYS Now we ~an• a 1,1. •tty kettle fJf fi•h.- Lea,J-and-b]ol)t\y-bones" of tlwsp g-t•titr~·, 
notv surrnnn,1 him, that ueithcr brib,·tT nor fur Lci.ng in "fa, or of ln,lcpcn,l»n,·c."- I wise why all thnt n,lmirntion fur tlrnt GJJ;.SE R.\L CA. -ADA EVER IL\D." Let us look t,,r ,Jol111 P,i,w,,', principles.- who nro huntino- up cn'rr ul<l lie an,J ~ran-
tlattery, nor threats 1,or l"'rsu,·ntion. :hall Heilr it yon heatl1cn "go,b an,] little fish- "VAST A 1 'D l\L\.C:KIFICEST HE \Ve thnngh to hn,e Jon•) with the \\:l,nt :ire t!te) I 1n 1. H thy were tho8o dnln1s story tlt,ft i,_ cnlei1latcd to influetll'C 
<l.ctcr us fnm i·erealinrr the hideon~ ,hfor- es·• ! ! PUDLrC WHICH OPE,"ED TO" HIS '·llf:rnl'festo"-y t one more e~tmtt-pos- ~t, f,,Lof:h.st atn,l :tlL1beral Hdormcr. In thosl' who tnkc tl1P1r "fart•" na go,pel. On" 
· . . . "' u :-1':CO -DI,Y.-I . 11ull',""S." .~ v, ' an, 48 t ,cy were those (if we would ha, c s11p1,n""'l that the ghost of the m1ty of Im pol1t1,.,al c·haracter nor from f· l • - go for separation 1 n, Obserrc, too, how in,i iou,h iti,·ely the la~t. HPar the Col. once ll!Ore. may ,Tull~,· from tl,c Comp11111, he kei,t) of rebdlion of J >'t:JK would haH' 1,e,·n 1,) this 
=,11· tl 1'1 t 1· T.' . I . I 10111 t 10 itlnthc1· Countn· !,,,.;nu· (·,nd I I k <l ·1 J . 'l t I l II 1· 1 . I. I C' I J' 1 . . II J . I . . ·~ ill" 1c • e~ or, o .c,<,;,·~, ng 1t 1nt 1 <l . . ' ' . . ' 1e wor 'C to rcn c, nn <leprecia e our · rust :, yet 1m to se<' t rn rir,rn , 11g 1 . <Ltm: 1 ori-. 11 I l!I tlwv WPl'C, tJ111e pr<"ltr w,' ai, cons1tl,.nn.r the 1,se 
l . . I l',: re not to us., t lw term ort,•11,1 l'(•h') T ] · I 1 t t · u I · 1 · I · t I , f tl 1 , • I · 1 l 1 • 1 ' • • · " • 
1111 uei ,, ·'" ·' ' 1 ~,, , to " l,,tt,•1· <"11·r1· "I -t· " 11 l t t tl t tl1c•y ,,.(•1·0 J"'l)J'l'J' DL' "('J' I 1 I 1 · I · J 
regar, to 1t. \"\ hat "C coucciYe to be Olli' tl . k L,. DO'lI" "TlO" l' \.''E'l>' .. 1 L.;.a:iti''ul Country, aud to mfo;;e the \i,irit 0f w 11c l en er al' nn a• exp ·twee III t 11s ,,1,co 10 B,t0'.1t111g • c11111.,,,..,~ue. Jn J 850 It l:lt ,as 11,,·11 Ill[!( I' of 1t agarnst crcry L1l • 
duty, a,; a puLlil' Journali,t, \IC ~hall llo, ns." l1ia O\Yll discontent illll• t ~ m,nuQ of our ' ' C, v~ ' .. n, a. O ru,. ,:, . .. ,, " ~. ~ •. r. , •, ,ns ]'l'C- '.'rn lllt'lll. ,,•r \I 1,''. l:tSSllll'e t l:tt PP)'IO{ come 
1 I J 
. . E::;~EX ,rill, tlm,11i!h me, l{g}t UEPRE- p,11,1tor} ton 111amaµ;,• wllh tual "GLOJ{J. 111to the tidcl. Jn hare l>L•<.•11 out 111 '45 wnR 
,c tie eonse,1ucm·c "",at it may. l'r111ce 011 '. how ~u,ltlenly her "Dominatiou" hnppy people. Bccnu,c ho mi,pcnt !J. HE;,,,'l'ATH'E, pt·iitiou Pmliament to ntl- Ol"::i HJ~I'CHLJU'' "•1ithin nrn,ke~ ol10t fonncrh• 1110 boast nntl glorrofthc,J:wohitc 
nn,I his I res,•nt a,lmirel'S ,hall fin,.l out that Leeame "b:nwful." \Vhy Jl'', to be sure OOO and has been disappointe,1 in bis of!lc, ,1J'c,s the Queen for 0111:m<'ipRtio11." ''.f him"-111 01w \\oi·,l ,\unexation. Jn party i,; Eug-land, who fookc,1 upon tlie 
o art' 110, pos,es:,cd of that canine 'lunlitY it tli,l. The hie of the Drnpcr ancl Sher- se<•king-, NO "l\fA:X OF CAPlT AL OR 'Now then, ELECTORS OF TIIE l::icpte11,l,e1· 1851 ho ,·ool.1 tells the m~n liu \\'l,iµ;s ns notl1i11µ; hclt,•r thnn rebol,, m1<l 
"l,ieh impels a m:m to fawn 111•on tho t_,:. J INTELLJGE~CE OR E."I'EHPt:-;E COTIN'l'Y OF EiciSEX, ntt .. nJ to "' mu<'h 10\c,l in ltl-H that th"v know 
\loo A,1ministration lrnling fonml it nc- ' m 
rnnt whose hand hm; hcen rniSl.J to ,courgo ces,ary to ntch "loos('fishcs" hd,l ontsomc OR IXD'C'STRY, \VOULD PITCH III S calmh·, for n fow moments. It is notorions 
Litu. l1ope of office to lhcCol'l1wl,but the radical,, TEXT AKD SETTLE I~ 8UCH ,\ I t1-1t Cul. Prince did taJ..e into Pmlinment 
rnllicJ at tlic hst general elcetion•, turnrcl C O U NTRY " a~ ~nnatla, y c,, thcso Jn petition asking for "Independence." 
the To1-y trueklcrs o11t of office, and came nre the wo'.11s, tlic plmuly expressed words WRs it the PETITIO~ of ESSEX 1-
1 t tl " 1 1 1 of John Pnnct•, tlm 1111sscnllcd, unt trcneh- \Va.q it the PETITIO:N' of n maiorit)· of ,c "ccn 10 poor expectant vo. am t 10 . , 
tl ,. d J l ~ r· I crous representatil'C of Essex. This is the Her Elect.ors or ernn of an1_ resllertalile MANIFESTO. 
THE INDEPENDENCE 
~Wl'C y-s<nlllutng, an 1opc, -1or pre 1x- . . . . r 
"llOXORABLE" I man who alter three times 1lccc11111g the portion of them 1 Did Col. John Prince, 
'1'1 ' r tl C. J "PROCL \.I'IS". people of E•se:t has the nudacity, the ghtr- represent )'Our Yic,v~ or thu Yicw~ of a 1crc,orC', l0 u . :. L' 1.. .- • • • • .,, 
ITE~!S, SPECIALLY DEDICATED "I ,. . ,, (I 1 1 ) b mg and shameful n11dac1ty to claun :wa,n maJ·o,·ity or an)· considerable nortion of .Your go ,or 1t n, l'pcn, enre " ecm1se , . • " " 
. ( 1 I I 1. 1 l. f thcu· confidence an,! their suffrage, and to when he ]•resented that petition 1 We TO THE SERIO GS CONSIDERA. <'xpcncnce am ,a,e 1rn, on t 11. ,,on- ~ ' 
t . 1 f . I f .11 sny to them "you know me too weli to de- trnw not-Then wns not the net n Jibe 1 lC!° 101110 o m1n~, en:• ·t 'l r01n a w1 , ('r- "' . 
'J'IOX OF 'fHE FREEHOLDERS ness, for sixteen year,) dc,irl_- ],,,ugltt c,pc- mane! or c,·cn 10 desire such tests (pleges) on the County of Edscx ! With due def-
ricncc conYin<'cs me tliat :is A COLONY from yom old anti faithful friend-John fercnce an<l carnlor then, w n.sk, will you 
WE ARE Rl'lN EI) allll tl,at om proper- Prince!!'' Ru rely insult was nc1 er mot·e by your votes place .Jfr. Pr' ,ce in a posit-OF TIIE COGXTY OF ESSEX ! 
tic•, our talcnt•,.onr enterprise•, our in,ln,trv gro~sly ad,le,I to trcnchcry and ini'luity. 1011 AGAIN TO n1ISllEPRESENT 
nmount to notl,1ng-, rind nre 11bsoluteh· ml I' tl tl C 1 I ·p l . vo' U i UC'it•S ! !'' " 'llr !Cr on, 1C O one 1' roe alIDS :" \ ' . 
As there may t.e many of our n•:ulers, JI I l C l . I '\Pence and Rest, :rn<l contentment have Of late, 90me of tho Col's friends (pcr-
at t 10 0 · rel'ci\'Cr, in goo,! time, a .-amshed from us for tl,c last ten ~·car,- haps hy hi~ instrndions) ha1•1·, with a \'iP.w 
whn ham nernr ~ecn the famou. IND E- .Ju,lgesl1ip, n Cbnncellor or \'it•c-Chaucel- 11M·er to return IJirso long as we re 1 1. l . , PEN ENC ST O · d d t . · tot 1e approac 1111g e ccl,011, denied that he D E MAN IF E lorsliip or eYen a secou<l-fiddle situation in main epen, an 01!' this distant crei· meant wit at he up HOCLADIED" 
of Col. Prince, we beg lrnYe to present tl1c )1ini,try, thinf!, woultl ha,,e been en- land called 'Home. '.JET The p1itlo 
1 I · I · I f f tl I in the "Intlcpcntle11ce .\Ian~festo" or t iat t 1cm wit I copwus extr:tcts t 1ere 1·om. tirrly clitfor0 nt II ith us. AS A COLO- o !'0 ".or 1cre-t 10 mnny petty r111mTeis ' 
The precious ,locunll'nt i, date,[ "10th NY WE f;HOULD ?\OT DE RUIX- thnt an,c between distnnt nation~ of which he e1·cr wished for Ind,•penclence or An-
1, t,' l '50 '' <l 11 l t , \. I we dcsiro to be cntirl'ir free nddcd to the nexation. ·e ry ;: , 1111 a, ,rc~sc, o ', rt 111r ED Fa fo 1 ·t ••O t' · 1 · · 
• 'r r ir 1 · ur proper tP\ our Jea oLNL"', which the very name Of If so, then hi, case is still worse. 
l{a11kin, Es I·" tnlcnts, our cnt<'rp1i,,•, our indus!i'y" woulcl Monarchy involves amid~t the greatest Tbo 
It commences thuA :- amount to SO~IETIIL ·G, and he far power in this Westm·n Hcmi,ph<'re, may 
''11y Dc•ar f.lir :- FROll{ YALUELES8. But come-let l1urry u,, :i, has been the ease before in 
1 thank :,ou for havincr cnlled my ntteu- 11, l,:110 another p<'ep at the ")fAXlFES- 1 so111 e ~JXHOLY strife 11ith our fri~mls 
tion to a pan,p;rnph in thij '.l'oro11to "ln,lc-, TO." 1· rm,l t1Pn;l1Lors opposite, and we mav l,o 
p1•wl,•nl'' of tlie ;;oth ult., which intimates • . forced by tho 'baneful domination' 
that l ha~e <ledan•,l for A.'i::iEX.\'1'10.N, "" c rnnnot k·Q:1,lat'.' for _our,rl~e.,; ,re un,lcrwhich wcgovern,ag:;into WASTE 
:""' that my eomtit11P11t, "ill snstaiu me in j :ire c~ntr'.:ll1·.,l 1: th~ ~~t·cutirn ~fl<,'.ig-l_an,l 0(1~ BL_OOD, OUR FOllTPXES 1lND 
1t; atul you wry natnrally a11,l ,,cry prop-, '. 11 tlu~, ',\i'tCt/u<: ,iftcr all our,, t>(),isti;i1,r,i O h Il},ALJII, in sn~t:1i11i11~ what is cal-
Nly d,•,irc 011 [,,·half of yourself and other '1.bout he,po~. tblc ~o,ei nment, the l .ir- led the honor of the Crown,a glittering 
frl'chol,!C'rs of thi, C<>lltlt\' to l,e ma le UC l1alllcnt bcrc .~ but little brtter than a mcr0 D" d l. l f'I '(' I"' 'I' 0'' , • · . . · • ' · 1 . l f. 1 · •. t I w . . t . 1 ia em, w 11c I our ., .~ , ., 1 ., :::; qu:1111ted ,nth my \lcws upon that nll-cn- ,oa1( o 11, ,1,r o IC'r. e Ill<: iamrne., V . . . . . 
· · · · 1 led l,y the ht·~d the trsnsirnt <'l'l'r ch·nw- IE\V nt tho rnterrsling nn<l nllluen,·111,,. 1rrns 'J " u. \'(• t 1,•m r, you · ' · • • -. 
rci~n-~ .\l' OXCE, tlum, ROCI.Ant to mg li~:..,1 of th· t C:ulo::ml ,,Qi ·o tlu·n' .. rn : ,J; ' :1 e of fv,:r tl1 .. u,-.11,J mile. , 
YOl" • ,md to l!Y co ·sl'nt'E:q'~ Al' • IIGE Dow11111g •t:c~t-a h~::•I :mJ n pl,1cc lour ,Ye hn1·e gone o,·er another I t'lt r 
that I .IM .AO ~rliHT TIIR Asi<..:x 1T1os MAN· thousand mtl<'s awny ·· nn<l it i~ far from J,ci11g aml, i.ruot\~. 
1F1:srn, but am DECIDEDLY in fa. Ill<·;,.,~ us! What a l'itiful ~tnte we arc distinrt, plain language it" proclaims' 
VOi' of INDEPENDENCE." in!! "We cnnnot legislate {<>< ounelres," "War to the knife" ngainst that dis-
In thi, paragrnph, which is written in says the Colonel. "We are trammellPd, tant Janel call~d, "HOME," :rntl aguust 
the Col.' nsunl intelligible styli·, he l'RO- &c.'' 1·ow, is it not 1re!I known that tuc "MONARCHY,"whileitcxpre=,,iail]I 
CLAIMS that he is ".~GAIKST tl10 A ". Anncxntion nnd ln,lcpcntlcnec out-<'ric~ n<lmiration of our "FRIEXDS A. b 
);EXATION M.\KtFE 'TO, but is •DE- were raised b~cnusc Lor,\ Elgin our prcs- NEIGHBORS OPPOSl'fE.'' Anncxa-
CIDEDL Y in fa\'Or of 1.·nt:l'E.' - cot able allll statl',m:mlil;.c Go,·crnor Gen. tion-Indcp(•11tkncc-Whnt docs it nwm 1 
DE.'C'E." ~·ow for the love of truth crnl, refuscl t•) Htoau,11,ecausc the Home Listen.to the Col.again: 
an<I for our particular &lification, kt us GoH•rnmcnt refuse,! to ,\isallo,1 a Bill J>M-
1 l f I 'l' "Tlrnn,"ltcexultinglyPROC'LAIMS hear the Col.'s reason for the nLo\C 11uotetl se< 'Ya Yoto o ncnr }' ~ 11a•:R to ONE of 
will the iusolent ··DE~PATCIJE, of 
dul'i,fod p RO CLAM AT ION. oi;n OWN Legi lati,·e As.•seml,ly ! ! ! 
Ag11in SR) s the Colonel:-
Colonial , ccretaie" ( 4000 miles away) and 
the twa,ldle nn,l nffo,·t ire of tl1ci1· nom-
m:: who wo~1lcl, in or,lcr lo s·,tisfy a nH:re 
prirnte pi,1u~. trifle so >,ith his own alle-
giance, an,1. h.mper \rith that of a prosper-
thr.t he is 
FlllEX D" and that "hi' \\ ill iepre,,•nt 
them ,L1 lte l1a~ do111• l1oretofur,•." "·01 thv 
Plllll, is he not n trca~ttJ· l, mi huu llr t,J E~-
scx '. 
h it for such n m:111 tl,e i11,l,·]'C"ll1lunt 
Electo1s of Essex will rnto 1 \\"ill they 
stamp the• sPal <>f thoir npprol,ation on his 
I11t!epemknl'e !lfaniti,sto 1 Will th0y br 
returning him ngain tu Parli:nne11t u~-
knowll'dge that tltc P~~T1Tl0)1 ]i.; prco-
cuted tlwrc praying for s~pnrntinn fro111 the 
motl,cr COL!11t1"), <'XJ:n,s,,•,I tlwi1· , iews ll]t· 
Oil the stil>JCc·t { \\ C ]>rOJ['Ose tlll'SC <]IIC·S· 
ltons to Lhe goo.I s,•us.• of thu f,e,•holdcrs 
'l'O TH'~ r::-;J>EPID"DF 
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Ots 
-,. f1 .-u !~?~~n~ !!0~~', •Jli:: CUil IP 'IS THE CHE.\l' ST! 
FOR C,\SII ! 
At No. 118 Jelforson An'nue, DETHOJT 
rl HE sub cri rs e nstantly k rp for sllle 
o. co np Ne a, rtm :it nf boots & shoes 
of c1cry description, maul.' in the best man-
nnr from th best mn1erinl, which we wil 
se'l at the lo, est pric • '. r cn•h. 
Emnloying none hut tl e b t rf 1vorkmc11 
and pnyi11g them fnir price , nil tock of our 
O\\ n .auu.acture is mn. P. n the b t mn iner, 
ond i$ warranted le be eq11~l to our r prceen 
tntions. 
Pos~csQ~ng ttn!;nrpocstd fac-i!it;cs fi,r pnr 
cha!-'ill!,! of the ca~tcrn mnnufnctt1rtlri, we 
shall at a times l,e0p the lnr,ee,t ock al 
thP be t boots o n<i shoe•, a,,d sell them nt 
!he 101\t>Sl pri · • , f any cstnbli,hmcnt In the 
\Vesl. Our mnflo is •·q, ic, ,nles 01.d srnal 
pr fito." All in watt of bnr ni, s mu.;;t re -
memb~r nnd cnll llt the old s1a11rl of 
H.P. Jl<tn\\ ,, No.118 .Jefl,rson A1·rnuc 
Si::n of the big r · 11d beat. 
4th store,, •t I \Von<i\\nr I B'<'<ll•"· 
~fay2 - 3~ N ICIIOL~ St L, FA VUUR. 
For Sale Cheap, 
A c llcnt Land near 
c town hip of Mai I l ne, 
f onlinrr on Lak St. Clair, ant! on th line 
, f the "'a. \\. ilroacl. contn:1 ing l 20 
ncr s-, o acrrn of 'I\ id1 is cleai·c,l a cl in 
n good tntc or C ltivati u. Th :-c a on 
it n rroo I farm h n e 111 d oul-lJ/)1 s, barn 
with"'th hin I b'ne at '1cd and the 
other com eni\ of II l'nug farm. 
Al~o tho '. Lot • o. 5, ea, t silo Tiirnr 
A11x Puce~, in }I. icl,tone-69 , c:cs-20 
nl'res clenre,l "ith house nm! otl,cr snital,Jc 
i1111,ro, cmcnts-5 aero f Full "heat soi, n, 
Thi lot is \\ itl 1 1 half a mile c f l c G. "'· 
R. l . I iDP. F r I nrti ulm, n to both, 
np1 ly to the Sl1 'tiher, , ~t Jij _ ',~Ji~c in 
Win<l•or. JOU O CO 1 01.., Jr. 
\\'indsor, 8th December, l ,32. n713 
Cabi et Ware Rooms ! 
Oppo · , the C uuty n gi, r's 0Jjire. 
A 'l' th ('alrn1rl \\nre rooms of the 011u-• r,h r 111 :,,iandwich, mny be found n 
,r1111eral as•nrl tnPnl of furniture mndo of the 
Ce.t rn,1leriuls1 'u the lu.tel'II( l)J,as, llr1cl by 
1 , ~ , 1111 1 wor .me:1. Any and everv de. 
r.ription nl orticl s Ill my line mndc 10 order 
on shout no•ico, tlnd on reasonabi~ t~rms -
C'xan1111e art1clt's an~ prices, but r - JllJTJ~hoi;: 
ing el u,,hcrr. :S. L~ AL1:u:. 
8and,\ ich, i..!Jth April, Hl.,2. 
I 
C. P. WOODRUFF, 
Whole a! 1 nncl R tail Dealer in 
~roccrics. 
RICH.ARD H. HALL, 
oofused and suffering" rloe-
illJ"-but P'll: ry noble heart 
that high auftrr ng hoed 11s part. 
\\ as 
'l'erch nee bad Ei rope owned thy rule 
I 1ha.t dl'hrious lfar, 
y wi•dom, wont l1er kings to Echool, 
~ ,d Made hPr cro" d•, obt'y, 
Alld led the march of rqnal laws, 
Aud sa1·ed t 111 wrrck of Freedom's cause. 
D1 tall that th n Cnuld'st givr, is given, 
'rbe fount or batrf'd S('ale,], 
Opps-e,elPn from~ ir Englnnd driven, 
Tile land's di\i,1ions healrd. 
l1nwlnucl is on~-let de,pnr..i rave; 
The tyrunt aha! n >t tr nd thy grave. 
S<.'arcr n led i, thy place of reat, 
,N., g"rg,-011a 1omb is th'ne-
But the foit isle thy II i ,!, \ 1'le8t 
hall f, rm itP martyr'• •lirine. 
p amid a rescucd lancl" ... 
uld not die for gra1 e as graoa ! 
BrGRWAY Ro imRY.-We 
have heard tb on Satnrday nigl t Ja.qt,M n 
.teamster ORm~ 'If kay, of this town, wu 
rel!Jming fcont Hamil n., when a abort di • 
tanceell'l fttie Checkercd Sheds, his team 
W'as sud.d illy etopJ ed by three m n, who 
called 101 a kay to come down off the 
I I w)i, lb did. They then {di d him 
.to the gr rl, nd while he was 1lunned by 
the fall or the blow, ut oft' his tr wser's 
pocketll. As soon as ~kay come lo his 
en-, fee.ling a <md I a Ii~ side, he seize 1 
it and ~,c n ol hi In lunch n blow 
a.~ to fall J ,m. He t n jumpd up and 
kn eked own a IM!COn 1 one nlso. The 
third ono, hi fook to his heel11 nnd 
Oed. M ' h h ii11g tart J o in 
a fright he p,1 e them I a i tl , ii 
l:iins to' j y tb ir plunde~ which WIIS 
nothing but two em ty pockets, for r. r-
lnn:11ely for ~ackny. in coni;equence of lhe 
sen,rity of tlie "eathor, ho had put on two 
imir oflrow r, and w},at money and rnlu-
11.bl he hnd about him w re in tlio under 
p 'r.-,,·\',odlllock Prog c111. 
Though tJw ID8 or tM Earl of 
deen is one of t pu familinrity, it is 
no dol.nleti D fi t1- nol,le Promier's 
general cliaracter, and his probable future 
o•efuloess, to snr, that except on qu lions 
relating to foreign policy, and oue Irisl1 
su~ect, his opinions are imperfectly known. 
The hel\rtiness with wl1ich tlte noble earl, 
sir.cc (845, accepted Free-trade views and 
legislation, ha•, indeed, thrown an atmos-
phere or considerable libarality about his 
neent conduct and supposed , iews; the in-
frequency with wliich ho ha.'I obtruded bis 
opinions on other matters upon tl1e alten· 
tion of Parl:amcnt hns c:.:ompted him from 
nny serious prnscnt difficulties um! cm-
ba'1'nssrncnts, surh as the nctMty of other 
public men ha1·e inl'Oh·cd them in. Tl•c 
su:nity 111H] courtesy of his manners haYO 
lately J'endllrcd him "'enernlly acccssil,le to 
three, a no Ml tied, 
dominant .fueling w, lo I\ bat he · I 
I O\\er ·s a cm· ity, not unreafened b 
anxict). Two nnd-tw nty )ei.lff ngo h' 
,,as rcllOlutel) if not, i loutly, op d to 
the Refonn Bill; Jet now there is some 
r as:.m to hopo tltat lie i~ f,wornbl to the 
extension of lb ffrnge. Lord Al er· 
dccn, is not ther fore. a state man 011 w I m 
11!1 expc1i uce is thrown a,,ny. H<l has 
shown tl a eh can follow in the wake of 
more powerful m"nds than --his 01rn. Ilut 
intelligent iind iufurmed men of all parties; on more than one recent OC<'lll'ion thnt lie 
ant\ the f&~-0ui and confi~nce manifested is n~-L ddicieut in largo and liberal I iew, 011 
tewart.ls him on more than ne occ11sion by s0tnl' i111po1·t111it s•,l,je<'t ; and hn, exhihill't.l 
Lhe c<1Urt, "here cha\acoor 11nd capacity ar~ a great rcliauco on his own sease o( "ha 
,·cry <'lU'Cfully cstim,itcd.and properly appre- "as right an\! tri;e. ~IM!IIIJIII' 
cirrted, bespenk fvr Lord Abcr<leen a res- 1 In L rt.I Ab rdccn~for th11 first tim 
pectt'ul aud r,tt..,nth e co i<leration iii hi since tho revolution of I 
r~pa~·e&':lt-·-~ ad more e'crntecl ~011. Still, it a Pre111i<1r who i, not a member of 
im.P9rtant at this cri i ~ eQ'~ to 
11p 
in•t been 
tl1€ trfrnl-mnnngr,1 's ·f,ire. It 1, n w re-
1 ore I th t sho ·s nbonl to rnnrr} aga"n, ann 
tliat the I app, rnnn i, 11 form<'r rucmoor of· 
Cong c,s from II southern State. 
Wi~ton Trc>\\ brid e is appto\ ed as TT. 
. Con•ul at Ma:lrid. 
Wm. 8cymour is 'Appoin~d Consul nt 
:Monte, idea. 
01)1( nu JlMi; fat a ueen 's 
Ilg\', ..not eYen IL Blrinte Ai.ii.'• er can ,tnit 
afresh, as if all bchiad were a 'tabula r.l\lla.! 
T11e first pcculinrity that occurs in Iris alw ys c 
Lordship's somcwl,a c .. tomle,l c:ircer is not I ofhi,; forefathers nnd of his country, :he 
of Ye1y enconrngi11g character. N'ot ouly Preshyte1ian Kirk of Scotbnt.l. 
has Lord Alien! •cu nen!I" boon a lllembcr 1ui·lst of the la!e trouble•, he stc1,perl i:1 to 
of the popular branch of the L~gi8foturc, nnd 1 compo, (', on lai,toricnl d:1tn, difliH'l'nccs th:tt 
ne\'er learnt from its experience whnt noth-; w mi n•ally i1Tcc,1nei:abll'. P-ut tliis bill, 
Punch sa~·s 11,1n \\ho g-oes 
to clew an1.l •pit tobacco np<m 
onght to be tik<'n I y the had 




of ing else can teach a Minister; hut from l,is which (in 'l'itc of oppo,ition from tl,e law 
social situntion, nntl the particular depart· [ lords) be,•arno law, ha,tcnctl, insteaJ of 
mcnt of pulo1ic alfairs in 1d,ich !Jis Lonl-1 arnrting lliat disruption of a 11ntional cs-
ship has l1ithc1to 1,eou exdusi,·ely employed lalili,bment wl,irh constitutes one of the 
-Lord Ahe1·de(•n is not ,\ statesman of· n;rrnorn'.,iiia of ou1· ngc. During ll,e dis-
popular sympathies. lle lrns nc1·cr been I c:1ssions 011 the ,ncarnr<', Lort.l ALonle•m, 
wanting t>f late years in goo,! sense, 1110,ler-: ho-.ve,·er, it is pleas:111t to recollect, cxpre,s-
ation, and candour; but, on the otl,er hand,, c,1 many opi11i,rns which now cnronr11ged n 
he Las BC\'CI' been much tli,tinguishccl hy I Lore that" hen n l:irgs >phcro of ,luty i; 
generosity, fen-or, or z<.•nl. Lor,.1 Aberdeen OJ;en to him. he will not l>ll indi!l'ereut to 
is cold, phlcgmatir, nustere, an,l logically the mus,, of eccl,•,i,-st:ral ret,m11. A m.l 
sc,rcre. He is hone.;t and just, but he i, Loth, then, anrl sn!..,c,jlwntly on the Ecc1u· 
aristocrntic and 1·csc1Te,I :-right-mindc.J, sia,tic:il Tirlc•o I::ill, 1,e nia:iifcste,I a free-
and on ernorgoucies not deficicn:, in conr- dorn from tll(>sc mi~l·l,ie1·ons Chnrch O!•in-
-------~--- Earl of St. ftPrmai s lrn~ been inaugu-
MKLAJ<CHOLY.-A n;ost sad nn,l tlis- rated us Lord Lieut,, nt of lrclaml. 
tre!'l.1111? .,,,.nt took 1 lnre Inst 11ii:!1t in tl,P 1
1 
A ,, C A I , I l 
~ 'I f H D N b 1.• , f "oon t:STO F.t- n ris 1 ""Cllt e-uun, \! n • • '\\Co:n , r,S(l,, one <1 I l . I . , ~ · 
the 1,;oqf r01-p t cl nnd prominent citizen··, man 1c111g rc1~ente~ Y ht•1tc,l l>y a. wine 
H"s wif<', R ierv hencrnlpnt and c,timal,Jp 'merchnnt to I?"'? !um tho ben~~t ofl11s cus-
lady, wl;ile 1n ring untlPr l<'rnpnr:iry tlc- to~'.· wr~t~ ~o_I_11rn UI be foll_~wmg effect: 
rangement O mind, pro,lncerl l,y re<:mt My< ~.u su, I nf.!, not r1.h enough to 
Riclme:1,a, hn! nkcn h<:r fourchil<lr~n to th(\ pay for \\Ille 111:'teI~·- it shall be \'cry .hap-
ntti<', and tl11ew them out of the winclow to Pt to S!'t"\t' ~·on 111 R other ""Y· I_t you 
the piwl'ment beow. Ernest, n bo:I" about ~111 se1Hl a h,t of yom, ~ustomc~·s, I will .sec 
:firn Y<'llT~ nf RflP, wn~ J.illed instantly, and 'b 1t I can do to cul!rrntc their acquamt-
tho smrtlle•t, a little g-irl, was in a thing ron- .:i.nce. 
di ion nt 11 o'clock lnst n' ht. The'other 
two children, tho11irh gr y in,inre,I, nre in 
n f': ir wn~· of reco,·ery.-I.ouisrille Courier, 
n,,c. 2'2nd. 
The Lomlon corrO!lpon-d nt of II Scotch 
])Pctinir two or 





1 r,and h' 
IM t II st6 
tion of the 
nge, but slvw and inAcxil,le; occasionally, 
too, his firmness !ms assumed the air of ob- with him nre dec11ly infoeted. 
stinncy, and has btcome ercn passionate. In dealing thus freely" ith Lord 
To the Comm()ns House of Pmiiament Lurd ,lecn\ character, it w0td,l Le injnslice to de-
Abor<lecn is conscq.:ently b 1t little known; m- tlrnt the s!nlesmnn under whom it is 
it~ confluence is a plant of slow growth; I 11;1der,tood Lord John Rns,,;cl:, nftt·1· ha,·ing 
am! thcro L, ... J Al,m,lccn can pcrsonRlly 11,imself occuJ'i<:,l a foremost C11l,inet ]'O· 
ucither expect 11or hn11e for :my enthusiasm sition, i, williug to sor\'e, anJ whom Sir 
in the support he will need :in.J solicit. James Clrnham, the Duke of Newca5tlo 
The noxt point iu Loni AberJe•:n·s p:-tst 
life is that, hitherto, he has nl \\'ays been a 
Tory-one of tlio most cnlightenctl, sensi-
ble, and temperate of hi• pa1ty certainly; 
but, nernrthel •&q, not merely a Tory, but n 
chief amongst Toii s. It is ,cry trno he 
adhered to Sir Robert Peel in comnl<'rci.11 
policy, and recei,·ct.f·the dep:.trting appl,lusc 
of that g ·e11t man. But it is not to he for-
gotten that in those mighty events which 
disturbed Europe subsequcm.ly to lho latest 
of the F,ench Hc\'olutions,-and which fvr 
a while begot hopes of continental froc-
dom,-Lord Aberdeen lapsed into ad\'o· 
cacy of Absolutist ptincipl s :rnd prclen-
sions,-gave encour11gement to Al:soluli,t 
arms aud severities1-aud ne,·er uttered " 
1ingle recorded worthy ofr.n Eng-
Jii;l1 Liberal. Sul>eequently, too, 011 the 
formation of the D C11binet, he openly 
expressed his atr re to be able, on 
Consonativo gro to gh·e it his sup· 
port. And it w but the other day Lord 
De1 by, in reproaching him for fomenting 
dil ision& in its r11nks, claimed him 11a n mew· 
ber or that po1rerful conibiA11tio1';, whose 
avowed mis i n is now to i t Abe pro· 
gl'CSII of democracy." All tbia rut.tt, ren-
der the Liberals es lly \tou. ,t pre,. 
Anted 1' a Oovernmen 
t.elli t in liberali :y 
J. nl A. 
--"'''"'ular l'8 
wlticu renders ju,;t n6w a general cstimat.e 
of his lorchhip"s antecedents 1rnd probabili-
ties so intor1csting and impol'tant. 
Liberals must, tlw11, ham their fonrs and 
npprchen,iuns-f0r of their party the Ea1 I 
of Aberd,•en ha., certain I\' not been in time 
past. The transition t:iie in which, how-
e\'er, his lord,hip has of h1te lwcn, is not, 
on the other hnnd, 1111s11gi::e,1i10 of hope 
and expl·ctalion. And iu tl,i• stnle of su,-
pcnsc and dvnbt, tlte best policr Libernl 
can adopt is "to stand hy their guns,'' and 
be satisfiocl with nothing slwrt <,f 6Ub tan· 
tial f"Ogress--thnnk ul, howcrcr, for 
whcucesocl'cr it may com<',-Daily 
ADVERTISER 
.IINIJ .AV l'"OCATN. 
easin S!I, conscious, as he wa.., h this ,otcl', I 
out of ten, had b:ien in,lepen-
dent, warm from tb ent, and were 
neeh din as, ',i of lib ralit., mlll 11ro-
tlu I ,1 ith the olijc t of d 'ng-j;md. Aml 
what have "c beheld amung tbo ablest 
statesmen 11,l I olit1ciun of Ill d time,, 1 
Our O\\"ll Gr,·a! Duk nu,\ oue of Englaml"s 
Statesmen, tlw late Si1· Rc,l,ert i'e , fou111I 
- it J>ulitic ,m,I "i,,,, if uot indee l al ,,lutely 
l'lRS\' Rltt"ORU P\PCR r1:BJ,1Sllf:D IX ESSRX. 
SANDWICH, C. W.; 
'flffRSDAY 
fl\ Ill~ CO "ic;TJTl E'\T,'. 
Tllo 'E\•c11)J?-; of l11i~ C0u·1 ~, 1]1,Rirou5 l·f 
mnking a I' It· ,ler,·ou•tr:1(ic•u of their rc-
s~ o, e I Ii ',,.,. ir1 tl:eir r ·1 re• •11-
t, ti1 e. J•riur t, I, s, J ,ll ture {,..,.Ou<-( .. ,, t 
e.,ter Hi:!'1:11 into th ,li,d1~rgc f Iii, l':t1 ia· 
11 .1 lary lal,, r•, c1,tcrlni11 · l bim al :. l'1,h 
lie ]Jinncr, which ,1.1 f!'" n at 11,c "\Vi1,,l· 
!-OJ' C..\1,llt.·,· 1 on TLt:r,t!ay, lhP ~ 7tl1 lllt.-
,1 lthot:r~h liut two ,Li:>' uoti,·c of tl,c tiu e 
and Jil,le<' were ~i1 en, ,1t h·,lf-i,n. t (l u· ·t, ~k 
uf th · ,ln.1 "i'l"'iutv,1, I\O lee,., than on, l,1111• 
die l of Ii,,, nrofl iutlu~ntial Ue11t!ct11c,. fm111 
of tLc Uounty, men of, 11·ions political <>J<ill-
ior 0 , 1.iany of 1< ltum I.ad 01,posc,l, m,,l bon-
cstly O!·]·Osf',1 l1im at the last gc11ernl elec-
tion, I ut had now met to do l,im ho1,or; 
U. C., "ill be in Sandwich, to-mon,w, 
F, i 1.,y, on official duty connected with his 
of~cc. 
SA, DWlCII & \\'INDSOH. 
ROAD. 
TO CONTHACTORS. 
U"' A fire occtlrred at Chath11m on the 
2d iasL, at 12 P. M~ doatroyiog the &yal 
J~xchapge stables and 11 horses. 
Following Articles 
for th<'l use of tho Prisoners in the Gaol of 
tl e United Counties of Essex & Lam 
fmm the 1st day of March, 1853, to 
Ja., day of F tuary, 18.H, both ays 
cl 1 ive: 
Four feet hard woo<l, per cord; 
B ef, !J<>rk natl straw, p r 100 lbs.; 
Lamp oil per ga Ion; 
'ashing for prisonel'•, per year; 
Pot toes and pe1111e, I r I u hel; 
Salt, soap, candles an<l l>re11d per lb.; 
S:ming wood, (one cut) and p"ling 
per co1d; 
e, 
f n ling b dding. ~r year; 
S1\Y, du t for Court pe~ r; put. 
tin" on and t·,king o the same twice 
a ) ear, at Co111 t f Qu o' Bench. 
Wl1ile\\1L5hir ~ tha i t ri r of the Gaol 
a11d Court House, twice a ar, apriug 
and f,,Jl. 
The for going arti I 
quality; aud t,he fo,,.,..niraa1POl't< 
in the be.'lt 111aDJ1er, B 
of the Shenll: 
ltr. J. H. Wilkinson's 
La , Chancery, Con ,·oyancing, 
.A VD L INJJ .'lG.E'XC' l' OFFICE. 
B" 1 f,ml St., 
, :111,lwicl•, 
Stray Horses. 
CAME into the cndo,nrc of th~ S 1L iL r, on the !ltli of ,lanu:in·. I ~.;:i 
ne g111) h me, one l,!a 'k 111:11·r, ·,ho,! all 
roun l; the wnt·r, arn rcq11t t, I lo pron, 
1,rop•rty, pi) ,harg-,• an I ta!.c thc1n a\\:t), 
r th y \\ i I l,c di,p,H, I of :icl'urdi11.r t, 
tho Statute in surh ,•,,,;c 111:1,lt• nnd 1•rn1·ided. 
,J -\COIJ )klll'EE •. 
Gosfit>l<l, .J:111uarY I :111t, I t-:,:1. 
Lot o. '25 ~ ,urth C'oll"' ,ion. 
NOTICE. 
CAME int,, 1!,,, in, I .. ll'"e of the S11b· 
11 iber at Grnml ~larrN, '11 th, 'f !\\II hi1 
f, ':i•t lwkh in Xo, •'llll>N l.ht. a red hciter 
2 1·c ir ol I t ~ t 'pii:1~. ri;ht ~ t"::r cut. 
The owner ii; re, c.,tcJ to 1 r ,, o i'rol' rl), 
J>II) rh.1rg nrvl t.,ke l,~r a" 11y, 01 ,111• will 
\ll' <li p<>"Cd of a<'C ,nling to tlu• ::;::,,utc in 
•uch ases made irnd p1 mi h·,l. 
f-;, PAHJ:XT. 
Ban lwirl1, 24th .T\11., ll:',i3. 
A Card. 




,I ll CC "I 
Ila, 
\\7 ooduridgc & Ellis, 
'.\DD,,E!l:-, 
1\l \KEH<, 
, H.\.!, 1:~ 
~\~ ,\ lCI, 
./V'O. I, CHE.IJP SIDE, 
Sandwich; 
t fi r Biitish, French, Amc1ican, aau 
Vw est India Uo l . 
New Goods. 
CALICOES-JOO Jll t rccei•,•J, t 
good~, at 
Durkee's 
A fresh supply JII l 1'11<:eaaa 
GROCERIES. 
The \,est sn1•1·l~ iu l•>1rn, 
nt . . 1 ('liL u· SIDE. 
~.f,'r TR .1 S.-'fras In· the• c c. t, half 
·h t, :lil•l ea lie,, for. al,• I ,w. 
Al XO. l ("II" \!'S[l)E. 
20,0-)0 lbs. 
Wool \\"t11le,l 1,y ll. t'. Gnillut, f,)l' wl1ieh 
:i,h ,1 ill he pni,l. 
FE\ l~H & \GU8. 
OsGoorn; CIJOL \GOGll:: f ·r ,t • ,t 
N••. I. C,n: \P'IOF.. 
rE .\ .:;, -:u~ar•. :11, 1 T,,k, c >. l,,t ;u.,t 11,cci,·c,.l n 
· • 'o. 1, CnE.\l'SIDE. 
10 TO. S n , irti• l Ii 11, :Kail,, Cal,I..: ( l,,l\11. l c. 
AT ·o. I, Cm:A!'srrrn, 
TY OF ESSEX. MIOHIGAli CENTRAL 






Ale & B,• , 
I la 1, ker,; & l'e,1-
..: 




;JO Alcx'1 Ouellette, 
, 40 J,s A Rar, 




DJ: 1\p • Ci • II \ I~ K ~ E S S t 
Fr Ill :--tr t, 
Port ,'nm:,,, C."'· 
EAGLE AND ELLIOTT, 
DE \LEns l;\' 
. WHOLE '~\.Ln 
CJ.O 1'111 C :, 
iL'D FOR 
'I-1.E l\ ILI.AIO 
foT 
1852, 
I Amount I 
I dnt) on I e·1ch. 
I I 
RE,$iJ nee. 






Tu11 nship 'fill.>111-Y 
\\'(•s!, 
Total for "Mnni~i-




t 1\,vil l' u m·1 'Y• 





UL'' l'llUP Jn.:pector 
for t lw County of K,s<.· ·. 
nl 8-tf 
Dry Goods at Whoule. 
II0L.1E. & ('0. h-, ,, 11,J\, iu ,t,.,r. and.an· dail_1 re,• i,i11µ;th i1 l'all a11,i 
\\ 111!,·i- I JCI- vf l)n· <1u I,, "l.ieh ,•ml,r:i· 
CP' the larg,•,t m,;I 111 t ,, ,mpr,•hc1 .;, . 
, ",rtm nt .f fancy a111l ,t'lplf' _ , b c,· ·r 
,·xhi\,ited in tlw \\ c -l. EH,i 1~ iug , 1u.1l 
facilities \I ith tlte.' 11 ) ork .lubl, r., tLro' 
om·r ·i,lent •. )'.p:11tn·1, \\c :iro c11r.l,I d 
to pres •nt rnrc iwh ,e I I~ LltoJ tr,1 i 
an I wonltl r •s1 e ·tf11l) soli~il tl,<• ,.tt~ 1ti n 
of j\[prrli:111t, o( ~lie lug 11,, "'rn ll<'rn lncli 
~ll:l m11I \\, tc,111 Can.i h 'o nnr •t xk be 
for rpurd11,1n,;. 
Ill n•.<"rti, n "ith tl11• al,oH '"3 \\onhl 
lik~\\i,, , .. ;:J 1,·cinl .,tt, ution l,> our 
ME!'CII :<T TIil, •RISU Hlil' I 'DI T; 
cmnp1i,111g 01·cry , a, i,·t of Uo la ·111:q t. 
L'd tu tl,c pr1· (·lit :intl ,· ii in~ \\:Ul!:-, vf tit 
n trn.J,•,"ith n-:;,,,,11,e Lo\\hi·h 1101 ·1i11,h:n l:l!te it!' ()fl'rc, ci·u,1',ids, l 
l 1·, 11 'l nr .. ! tn 1, ·l snrh ·• 1 n, r·111,1nt '.!."tli ,lul}, J ,::. ) 
fa,! to c .11111:,n,l tl10 ntt nli.>:1111' J urd:n •rs j p t t 
-a!.o tu olll' I OS ponem . 
mi.Ill\. MHlJ;; < I.CoTlli\O t> l' llnm.·r, The al,or, ~. ,, i~ l1P1<u1 I, 1 1 ,l to 
"liieh\\illl,•101m,l1111u 11:1ll)·att1at:,.,,,,ur FrilHY tli· ~tst day11t llcc·111l·)r, If'•.!, 
i;r 111nent, l>t•11 g 111 ,le< "I' 1111,I ·•· t>\11 in111ru- tl,ui tot. ,o planJ a thu timo uf tl n· 
dwte JHtpCnT iou, \\(1·ca11 .1klr eh dlt ng·p n 1,la ·1• abu, l" 111c11tit1HP<L .. 
_ompan,on with:t11) ,1111 c rnl,li,l,<>d lwu Sh l'ill" Olli•,. :;; 111 ]I ich, / 
111 Lt,o tr,,dc hc10 01 d. "' r~. D cCllllo r :_!lijl, 1 "~· I 
llOL~IE,' ,· Co., \\'. P. B,\BY, h<'r'.ff 
lr l'.('.K L. 
J. HnLME.', ,. \ k 
J I 
,, 01\ 01' • , 
l'. , . .A.·1 nu:,;y, 
, . hl. 1101 ,1 s, D L1 11t. 
G o. llA:ss 
,· ,·. 30, 185 . 
Zff Waif I 11 •nh. c1 ipti ,n to th Ad 
1 ,ocate," OOD, Bnt~r, J ard, Pork, B f c 
Postponement. 
Tho I l, ''" • 11 ' i~ ' r, I~ f·tr I, r a lj 1r-
nr l t, th l t J t) F I u 1') next, tl 
lo ta!- pi 1ct 1t the liu ar <l 1 l,1 e nl, 
11181 . 11 CJ. 
Bh !r !" Of;i .'!· , l 
s II "" ·h, D . I, l . \ 
". D. BAllY, Su liO' E. I.. 
\\ -, 1 r, I 0 . 
FOREiuN PASSAGE AGENcY 
AN l> 01' 'I( ·i;, 
f 
T..J:\T!~LP. t1I bi <1t>"'('rtpt.m~ w,w on 
h. rn·, f« r IP nl H. t1,1, obl.., Prii~C' , u the 
ah n l. l ii ,1111 111 I\ 1 e!1 i• \\l·ll·Sl, eke,!, 
and in ft. .. lJ 1.i L ruuou, u 1tJll nu t>Xlu1sh·c 
'<'II l', Uy . 
\\'OOllDH !DC!-: &. Co. 
'!'he hi:;,1-,st Co,h pt «' pn1d fur llidrs. 
;-,lnn<l•·, eh. ;ility J, l ,, '· 
GROCERY & PROVISION 
Gold Pens. 
PRICE REDUCED! 
GUILE & ALLISON 
Ia1111f1ct11rc G LD Pl'::fo wh"•h hare 
110 su1 iiore, a~ tl e, er) l n 1 i ·~ of 
$1,25 For Pen 5ml Siller Uolcl 
BAD.:KER & MAlmITT, 
Tobacconists, 
No.11 Wo l"' ·,I A, •nue, D•troit, 
IMPORTERS au l D ·dcr in all kimb of Ha,·a nM r i ·ip • <. i,.;:us; mn11ufoc11u-
~1 of fi 1 c ,·1 t c lie" ii g l bAc o, &c. &c. 
1'01!\CGO LIST. 
~ktrtt Fit1e Cnl Cl,ewing, pr. J in l,nlk, in 
lb papero, h hf lb,. 111 llJ ll •·por ,ioz in J 
lb. cans, in hf lb Ill tin fo I,' bH y o ... \11; F' n 
1 Cur. same assorlrm.•nL, aamo pri ce, F.x "d 
DE \LER IN , 8:nok11 gin balk, l'r, lb, I lb. J>cper., r. duz. 
~
(JOI(, I n:l n11<l pa1·lur 10,·e, HnrJwan• hr. II, 
1 • 1 , ,. C Cv ir•e a <>king. in bulk, pr. lb. Cavendi. h 
··---'"" 1 1r I J J on ware 1 an I ull kin . ol 'lug o co. pr . lb. C 
u , t I e .J > ,rs a1ul\e Con- r~in Odd L a.f put. ii in 111 iod pr. do~ t.;x ra 
t D ro,t. Rt• nh !JO' in the al>,)\C t;u.vcn,~1sh, ln th11011, !\la ;c•nboy ~untf, ')'le n~. 
e ' t I J ~ I - 2 boxes, J•rs and bar ,•I,, 1Scolcl1 Snull fo 1 la<l-n aor n > IC£' ... un~, .:> • Y lr,r:-i, <i~rman Smokin ,'f'ol> cco.Coirl'se~mo · 
~-------rmr•""""-"-SIIOE"< ingin llb.p per•pr. doz.S:1.111i~I\Smo-· g, 
..a:at...__, ..,.., _._ ~, " ._, pr. lb • 
.AND I c 1 G A n r, 1 s T . 
RUUBERS !-NrcuoLs &- LEFA, o,_R., lhv.,N., C1<i.1t&-JA1roa · D. No. 66, (• 11 No. JI,,) Jetfcl'son A,. P ,r i c e f r o in $ 2_ r to $ r, 0. 
I • 1 I l · d L~ N<1e,·a E111 '"""'· La m z.,. De Colon, 
e I n, I !Ila e rg· un c.>xlen ffe a - 1:.:,ar1no, La fris, ,w· issippi Volunteers, 
d 11$ to th 1r t'i rm ·r stock of l'antelas I· ar ny g~••' s. R g dias. A. Urliz, 
A() E. Nore,., •: 12111d,1d. Cheroots, Lu 
Noi·1n;"1. Pint t J<l .,a L111111., ~emiramis, J,a 
:.,,iol, N:1p·nne. E pagnrnza, Annzouia., 
W<1shin tun, J,6rd Byron, Werner•, LR Nor-
mal, Ucn,.,. 
p Clri: CtG\RS-lMrORTF.D. 
Pre~ from $•JO 10 $40. 
Roal f) \',1,0 ~:acle l'rin ip ... No. 1. lmporl-
ed do No. ·i d0Steu1 !Jrnt!Jr nd,l'\o.J.do<lo 
No.~- Jnsto Sanz, Imported, No. 1, do do 
iVn 2 
The FL 10.,"'1>,andeare warrantf'd lo be renu-
ins imp,nt~d t:igats, and comprise all l~e 
eh ,ic~s1 bntnds. 
An PJ<1eneive a•sortmenl ofal] kinds ol Lenf 
Tobacr.o, seleeto I N 1h care, for the manulac· 
lur .. ofC,g ,r,;;. :\f 1nuficturerP Rre 1n,i1ed lo 
call an I P,r1min11: nnc! ordc rstor the 111rne "·ill 
b,~ promp ly al ttudttd I . 
8,\RKJ;ft & \1A'iBE:TT also manofnc , 
lure the lo lowi arle ripl one of ('iaar : 
PRI CIPIES. HAVANA PANTELLo\S 
ANO KEN1 l'KS 
We shall en lo• lho F., I and Wio·crTrade 
an oxtensi, a orlt 111 , f all rte J,e., """ 
·e •I f Cigorstbat can b~ found in 
v II rk 1- u1t d for b lh Whol &Rlc a d 
R 1 11 Tr e. 
"'''"'iJ,•,& loo ~n ~xt n 
P1pei. Boxes. 
~ r1 Jfj AS!~?:~!~ !!0.~:, < 
t~ CHl;AP ,.s TUE (I:lRAPRST! 
FOR C'AS!l ! 
At No. 118 Jefferson A,·enuc, DE'l'R'OIT 
T ill-; snbscriberacr>n<tantly ke p for Aal!' n co.upll te assortment t'I[ hoot.:- lit shl)CS 
of every <lPscnption, nrncle in the bt<•l mnn-
ner frnrn thP h st me•erial, \\ hich \.\C wil 
sell nt the I WPS\ pric<! '.or cash. 
B rq•ln} incr none hut the bc~t of work in n 
ond payi11ir ll •rn fa r p1·iee,, 11 ~tnck of 01 r 
own manufnclnre '._ mo. le i11 lhe b t rnn,mPr, 
and is warr11n1eJ te b l'qud to 01rr rrprcsen· 
tat' s. 
l'o,s('s~i 11! un urp sscd facilities for pur 
c:h1J:-ir f.r of thP. f'll!itern rr~RI\ fa. tur n... we n 
II •l 1111 times k p the lnrj!<·•t slock of 
th b!',l bo >I~ nn sho!',, nucl •ell them nt 
tile l w!' I prir , f ony C' · lun=1 In the 
\.\'p,1, Onr m Ito i, "q11icl, •ales n .<l omal 
profit"." ,...\U in want of hnrin1 )!,; mu5t re .. 
m mhl'r end cnll nt the ,,11. rnnd of 
Il. l'. n. 1.u, .. ;v, 'o, 118 .J,,ff rson A~l'nue 
Si!!'n uf tf11:1 hi!! r um.I Loot. 
4th slnre wr t nf \V no I" ar I a ,·p,111P. 
NICHOLS &t LsFAVOUR. 
HARDWARE . 
B B. & W. R. NOYES, .Jr~ clt>alers 1 in Foreig-n nnol <lomestic hnrdware, 
ston.', atHl hollow wnrr, hnrn nn hand a 
It rgc nllll w!'ll sel, ctc<l <tock consi ting in 
part ,,f the follc>wing art id~,, , iz.: JJockct 
la .cl t.,l,)c cutlen·, 
l ar nnd ~hc~t lcn,l, ]cud }•ipc, ci,tern 
aud well jl\tt11p•, "'"11 chains,. ug.1r :mcl pot-
n :h kPtl les, lir 1ss an I copper k,•U le", cnam-
ehl sauc • 1 an,; Ill kettles, 6hot guns, rifle 
l,a1wb, \\ i nclow gin..,•, lucl,s un<l l:•tclies, 
butt, ancl ~c1·cw~, hi11g •, cable chain, ox 
1111.J trnrc c-1 in~, rill sand 1,istols, p•lrtablc 
t~H·g-e,, (<,t111tc1· nnd plntfurm scales, cut and 
,no 1,;ht nails au<l spikes, l.hek>uiiths Lei-
], \\s, at, ils, ,·it•cs, fil . and r,1,ps. 
C1 n..,s cut, J it, circul ,r, mill, hand, pan 
ncl, bnck and butchers' sa\\s. 
Ilu1 t s, Dm i' immo1 s' and Sharp' 
b ·rad 1,11 mm I ax , 1,J h .. td1 . 
20 kiu<l,; of ,~ok111g ~to, e- from $5 to 
I 00, J I o , pi , nod ofli sto, fo1· 
coal and "ood. C al 16 t 
$21i II b. 
No. oa W oopw rd 
